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e.dV.sCo. Peacos Non-Committal on Resignation Report;
Files for
Net. R,,. Grand Jury Returns ’No Bill’ on Bribe Claim;

Will Quit as Planning Board Member
service~the bus route to run
through Franklin Township. .

A continued hearing on the

~ail

HowVffc~rl~iegMu$, lopm

Pub]ieinterstateServlCeComme~.ceappRcatiOncommis.b,
the Township ManDew ,R~ vut~ o. cou~ Dave an t

While Mayor Peaeos has ]loith-.,on w~,lheholddo,y.’n".*-ark. Faces Charge
To Halt or confirmed nor denied report, FollowsAt a hearing last week on the that he will resign from th{romo.oy’s app.oa,on hal, io In Auto Death
Withdrawal Townsh.o Cor.mltl~. ,~ p~sb Jury Probe

New Brunswick, three other bu~ bility that he might do so con.
firms opposed the franchise. One strues unusual political satan-
of the complainants, Suburban A Franklin man faced a man. Commitleeman Mayo Slsler, tions. There existed the POssibility
Transit Corporation of New datvry charge of causing death

DemOcratic candidate for Free- Should the mayor l.~ave of Sce, yesterday that Mayor Michael
Brunswick, has also filed with by auto this week after he
ICC for a similar route. )k bear- .~truek a ~tg-year-old man on holder, yesterday announcedthe governing body will be d[- Peaces wolzld resign as a rdero-

ing on that applicaBon is ached, hasten Avenue. bhat he wilt resign from the vided evenly between the two bar of the Franklin Township

uled for tomorrow in Trenton. Clifford A_ Nagle of Highwood.Planning Board. political parties--Michael List
Committee.

a home development off hasten Mr. Slsler did "not say whe- and Mayo Sisler, DemOcrats, and Coming , on the heels of a

Avenue, was charged by New ther he was influenced by a re-
James Maher and Casimiro Cat- Grand Jury inquiry into claims

vo Republicans. of attempted bribery voice;[ by

.J v Dismisses.ronsw,ek .el,c. wtih caoBngeeot 0~,s~en of the ~on~’em- in th ......,ofa.es,gna.oo,the mayor ,ast ~ooth, r~or~
urg ihe death of Otto Kaufmann of ocratle Club to drop from it9 * . were heard in unofficial qu=rtS ate law prescribes that such

308 hasten Avenue. The aeeidenl membership any Democratic of- . era this week that the freshman
A sadt Cha g .ff,ce,ha,, be deemed abe va- . ..s r e recurred Tuesday at 12:3f~ p.m ficlal of the Township Commit- - ’ omm govermng oHmml who has beencant and he Townshp C -

as the victim was crossing the tee or Planning Board who does ¯ on he Comm ee on y s x

ne-u’p does not come up wRh an yesterday, the mayor did not

A jury of sever1 t~ten and five ~treet near his home. not, conform tu the organiza- tee shad fortbw~th~ by reso u onr
. .

, ,, months~ rn ght quit his office.
women Tuesday in County Caurl Mr. Kaufmann was rushed ts tion’s zoning policies, fill such vacancy.

found dohnnie Cromedy lnnoeanl St. Peter’s Hospital by the Ne~.~ At Tuesday’s meeting of the
But what if the 2-2 Committee Inlerviewed by this newspaPer

of assault with intent to rape Brunswick City Ambulance. bui Democratic Executive Commit-
o n meat ha eou d draw a rule out the possibility that he

but’judged him guilty of carry- was pronounced dead on arrival tee. Mr. Staler declared hQ app . .
, ¯ might Leave office, He was ask

ing a concealed weapon. The jur~ would place the recommenda ma~vrxty vote of the governLag . .

5elih~rated 50 minutes. EAST MILLSTONE MAN tions of Community Planning body? State law provides for
ed if he planned to resign.

The assault was alleged to haw MARKS llSrd BIRTHDAY Associates above political me- this too. "I don’t know what will hap-

taken place April 12 on Leup~c William Itart of Franklb" ! tivc-~ in deciding oil future son- Aeem’ding to the statutes ,,if
[pencouldnt°m°rr°wt answerer thethatneXthedaY.re

the Township Comm tree shal be ’ ’ ,’ "
Lane following a date betweer fltreet. East Millstone. celebrateding laws.

enable Io agree, by resolution, plied.
he 28.vear-o d de endant of New his 83rd birthday Sunday wit~ Community Planning is a

Brunswick and Miss Betty Pear! ~ picnic held by his family and Princeton firm currently unde~ who shall fill such vacancy, then Committeeman Mayo Sisler, a

Patillo, 21, of Middlesex~ friends, contract with ~.be Township to any member of t~e Township Democrat Iige the mayor, yes-

prepare a master zoning plan, Committee or any taxpayer of tarday announced he was sub-

CHURCH PAYS OFF $55,000 MORTGAGE
’ Despite a unanimous vote by! the Township may apply to a

mittiog his resignation as a

the politico comm ee against i judge of the SuPerior Court, who
member of the Planning Board.

his resignation Mr. Sisler hasl is hereby empowered to appoint
which has been subjected to se-

completed his letter of rea[gna-i any person over the age of 21
vere criticism in debates over

In addressed to Mayor Michael: years, who ehall he a taxpayer
iraposed zoning and subdtvislon
~rop~als.

to fill such a vacancy." Mr. Sisler L~ the Democratic
andidate for Freeholder.A resignation submitted within Jury’s DraMas

The text. of he resignaBon
a reasonable time before a gen- The Somerset County Grand
eral e~tion atop wouLd mesa Jury handed dow~ a "aa blip*

follows: ’ that a al~cial el~tlon Would
"I he~wi~ s~bmit my x~Jlg, have to be ordered. (Continu~q~ on P|ge 4)

nation as a member of the Plan-
ning Board eMective immediate-

,,,., ,ks, my .ut~.. Planning Board Schedul H arhg
of the Finance & Be- e~¯ od Bo., ,~=l, ~m.Jl- Appeal by Sod,. ,los the ,aol ,bet,.,. h Subdivision any

on tWO other c~,mmlttees, takal
up so much of my time that to A hearing on ,he appeal Ofcoot, ......o.~r of the Next_____W,~ek: Booo~y costa.on c=.,..
planning Board would mean t~on’a subdl~dslon application Is

Thl~ new~l~pee Will be p~b- acbeduiod to t~ p~ce Tue~daF
ht MJldkbush ~:hool auditorl-
gR’i.

The application to construct an
I could only d#vote deuce Day hetiday, Publica- ])8 million 420-unit housing proJ-

since there -are ties day nexl week Is Wed-
ect in the northern end of the

many pressing and important need=y, duly ~. Township WaS turned down b
facing the PLanning Deadline for all MW| Ito~ the P’]anning Boarct in April, ~-
year I know from my will be Mon~ty nero. waxing controversy that bad

experience that you will DeadLine for display edver- I&strd for months,
need full time participation Bslng will be 8atul’day g p.iln. Deadlocked repeatedly over
from all members.

UP IN SMOF~ go~ tbe $gd,000 recently-Paid mortl~|e for "i have enjoyed working with
vertkdng will be Monday theed Socony’sappticatl°n’bldlheln Aprll.b°ard reject-

Planning Board problems, and noo~
the Ktoptou Pr~skytorlan Church addition. Pr~mt =t the care- The development company will
malea are parl~ ~st~ (L to e.) OraL’fie A, ~oIl|h, ~Ah’~ld deeply regret ,he nec~slty 
Fern and ~omll, B, Weft, lWd ~ from l~t~ ths Ray. this resignation.*’

A One Year Sub~’¢riptlon
now apl~aJ to the Township
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Arlene John~n .....

RUNYON’S
~ast Millstone Methodic1, Ua., ~horo, ,., *, .......a*~,~,̄

of the nuptials of Miss Arlene
H. Johnson, daughter of Mr. &

-- Mrs. William P. Johnson of 19~...-~..., s=.~.,.tr,o*.nd~..~,~dF, Your Budget Saving Super Market
Zdttor, The Nvwn.RecOrd: fiLl]s, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Now that a searching and corn- P" H. RiLls of Elm Street, East
prehensive inquLry by the GrandMilLstone,

Jury has revealed the complete The weddLng was conducted by YOUNG TENDA FRESH KILLED~mptiuess of the nefarious brJ 1he Hey John R. Bowering pas

QTURKEYStaken to remove the cloud8 of Given in marriage by her f&th-
s lspi¢ion cast upon able and hon- er the bride WaS attired ]n a

eat public officials and 1~ restore gown of embroidered silk tulle

the good nar~e of Franklin? Car with 8eqtlJns and pegr]s [ ;*

tAln)y the past and present r~em- Maid of honor WaS Miss Jo-
bars of lhe Planning Board are anne hells and hridcat~aLdl we~

enlLiled io redress and the s~igma
the Mi~es Dorothy Messeka ando.t ooon o_,o s oo, oo,oth, M,. CHICKENbe ren~oved at the source.
Was~erfiald was flower girl.

Th~Be a~lBe]{8 ~y Lrr£~ponsi])]e "~t~J]IJaJ~ J. ]~oster w~s h~$t
poiticlans deter capabl .... man and ushers [nelud~d Luther . L

PART5;n the case of Franklin which so Johnson Jr.
badly needs industry, these po Mrs. Hi]]s, a graduals of Tam~
liiical tactics effectively keel River High School and Middle
buslnEss from making sizable in, [sex HOSl)Jtal School of Nursing,
veslment8 in our township. Wbc I~ presently serving as a nurse

in that in~tliutiol3.
can assess the cost to Franklin el Mr. Hills, a graduate of High-
1he hck af confidence crealed b~
these unfounded slurs upon the :and Park High School, is am-
character of ...... ieLpal body? ployed hy the Woods Newspaper OVEN READY LE~ or BREASTS

Machine Corp. of PIainfield
John Cartano

9 Home Street
Afler a wedding trip to Can S~RTT S PRF.~IUM BONELESS

b ~9 dIIkc

ads the couple WLI] make their

FranklintEdR°r’s n°~e: Mr’ Carlan° is home in East MIIlst°ne’Republ[enn Municipal
COTTAGE HAMS

lb.
ch~L~ao~__ MJ M~lvnchak
’~e O,,,..,.,’.’~ ~ IS Betrothed ~

GRIPE

29’
Editor, The News Record The engagement of Miss Olga

Since 1776 this United Stalea Malynehak, datlghter of Mr. &
32 ozof America has ;[ought a war for Mrs, Samuel MaIynchak of Lewis

inde~ndence t° ha" g~’rn" ~treet’ ~snkl[n T°~ahiP’ *e "°I~e~t for the p~ple a~ by the Harold Holowach dr. son o! Mrs.
~eo~, This is ~ tre~u~ without Ha~ld Ho]owach o~ G~ S~q~,
a price tag. No amour~ of money Manville,and the tats Mr. Hole- ~ C

~nor bloodshed on battlefields all w,ch. has be ...... wired by

" "-M 0NNAISE
over the world has been able tO the paren~ of the bride.to-be,
;ake this independence from us. A graduale of New Br~nJwick

I sit here and wonder about High School Miss Malynehak is
the JT0~ curt~Jn t~yi~ to ’~2 ~1~presen~]y e~rGlled ih ~Jg~t C]8$S-
a~DU~d ~Tallk]]~ Th’&’~l~L ~ at Ru{ger~ Unl’Jer~jty. She J8 ]~UCH]~S~ ¯ ’WHAT A BUY I

r~e ~Vi]lard’le organLz’~ion ~] ployed as a secretary b~ ....

10 ’1

.ho ........th,oe*.*t oho.o,, o ..... TOILET TISSUEgLneers, more then the school Her fiance, a graduate o~ 1"0]]~
board, more t~an the planning Bound Brook High School, re-
board, more than the County eeivrd his ]~achelor of Arts De.
~oard of TaxatL n and more that ~ree from Rutgers University SWANSON S F~OZEN ~======

th~sa supermen who have over- rently studying for his Master*~
run and dictated to the Demo, Degree in the ~ame field....... t .... ,,o .eo ,n, *"/.4-"’"n,,: O--tire ~uggesfion have they offere~ noun~d. BEEF ̄  CHICKEN ̄  TURKEY
the governing officials?

I - 44~ (~47¢ ~F~Who are these people threaten.
Jig our governing offLeials with Grange Offers I~se KRAFT’s PARKAY ~ -~O,

MARGARINE 25c ........- Who are the men Who oppose A compLe{q hospl~l bed has
the master plan, which iet3’l even been made available for use by ~,

¯ ~hed yet? any glck petlon bF 8emt~Ht
&.meriea, the homeof the free Orange 7,

-------- --------i . ~ n~n~[~ ,KI~kFT~S ~ ’~ I ~IkqnM~UMm,~snd br~ve, Mrs. Irving Ye]len of the or-

~nd mother who will protect this bed has hqe~l T~gde ~ree once :;_.treasure of independence She ]~as ~pin, and may be I~r~Owed flee . ,
inherited ~rom her l~ren~ lO of chi~ge by contacting MIF O~
that ~eme c~,y she may h,nd Jt the ~ollowin~ perjure: Mrs. gel- ~Jl~’l’r~r CRO~K~’~. I 111-11o ~(L[Ido~to,.*o~.d~.~,nd~..~,l*e ~l~,oo, ~.l, ,.,,,~; M,,. Ol~131TlPlt" L~. -m’u,~A(I Cmeke. ".,,
]y 0ay, ’~is ia your country, or Mrs. C, Byron Sllehter, VJk*
~?@liltl~e it alwlys, for you are lng 4"~!79,
tree people In bondage to no ~LY I~ PIC~IC I~NED

Mrs. Bleanor Htnrleh~en By I~OM~I~E~ OI.ANOB

40 Juliet Avenue 8eme~t OrlnIe 7 will sen-
duct s pLcnJe July ~ at th~ home

MISS LEINEN HONOJgBD of Mr, & Mrs. C, Byron SLJehter

AT GRADUATION PABTY of P~t~lh Middlebush Rc~d, ,

More than ~0 frJendl,~md reht- Ontario’s Lake Sirn~o W~ dis-
tive~lattendedigr,duationpllz~y ,,vered by ~ha,p]lzin in HI[S. RIPE PLUMS/, Pe~CH~ I~:~
SundIy for Mt~ Join Leile~ at I~ Was n~ed after ~ver~or,h. .ooo o, ... ...nt., ... ando, .... l... 2 29¢/2 25¢u
Mrs Cheater Letaen o! Smith -~---"--’---’---~-- ----s lb. for lb. ~or

MI~ Letsen Is a recent 8th I II~AIU.AI~
Orade graduate 0t Middlebush l aooo~ t ~,p 8~oo] II RUNYON’S sso HAMILTON ST. o~a~ ~vss.
~o,oo,

is,-,,, s....~ II SUPF.~, MKT ’~’ ""__ ~. ~ ~r~ x,~ ~ . FRANKLIN TWP. ~ ~.~mo



’i~UBgDAY, dUNEglI, till THB FHANKLIN NI~WS-HECORD pAog. g

c-p s Freeholders Asked,,,’- G.=o wi. Aws,~nnd under *h~ek ~ up.,., ,ta~ .,,,.ay .h,ch w,. ~,
Tbe greatest misunderstanding Somerset Countp, On]y one ofAt ILS, Commencement has arisen from tnst~n~es where !bess lines will be chosen imd

Again t Di ersion of High y Taxes deseph ...O= .n of M,. ,ha ~ooty F’,oo’oS =,,d has p=thly a med=o.Ben .* th.,.S V Wa and Mrs. Ntebotes Gu=zo of Ben- released to potentially interested This map was furnished, at the
nett’s Lane, was awar~d the filunjojpo]Stes JasfuymaUon d~l- zeques~ Of ~e fflu~l~sl ~-

’i~e Board of Freeholders h~. The auoelatinn declared that Lauren S. Arehlbeld Achieve-
ink with poMthle reservoir sites sentatives, at a meatthg arrangedbeen invited te Join in a drive the group was Incurring e con- ment Award of the Jfuture Far- or highway alignmen~ as pro. by the County Planning Boat’d

to bar use of Sinte-cMle~ed tinually larger deficit and re- mere of America at Thursday’s posed by various State ageneins, in the State Highway offices. "rite
higbway taxes for non-highway que.°ind that some method be Irraduation exercises in New
purposes, found to secure financial aid, Br~nswlek Ht~h SchOOl. MMter Phm Bare Stale Highway Department re.

quested that thls Information not
A~ a preface to a fur~er dis- be published, The County Fish-

oussion at this matter, we would ning ¯oard has not instJgaind or
like to quote the following from developed any ~ these propos-

urged Somerset’s of Bctais to du* vislt~g nurses association that ~be County Planning Statutes: ale. We have slmply secured all
pbcate their re~luUon calling couLd legtttmdte]y receive funds "R.S. 40:~ff-2 , . . The County pertinent Jn~rmat~on at the
on the State LegisLature to up- for thstrlbuSon to any visiting Planning Board shall encourage earliest possible date and relayed
~se the dicer’sloe of ~JBbway-nurses assec~atiou serving the the cooperation cf the lOCal mu- it to affected mu~lei¯allttes,

nieipalities within the County in
any matters" whatsoever whloh thereby assurlng each municipal-

Ity of an equal opportunRy toThe commtmlettlen cited may concern the InteSrlty of the evaluate these proposals and
each organization was ")ealous County Masts: Plan , , , It fat- m~tke their views known regard-

highway eh~nels in the past, of Its o*n preroga¯ves," and lows that il is the County Pl=n- In~ thar~ ’sad added that in recent years, that many at the groups also hing Board’s responsibility to in- Also, since the County P]a~-
beenab°ut usedegO mltSOnfor otherannual]Ypurpo~es,hasserved areas outside ~e Coun- ~rest itself [n matters concern- nthg Board is an advisory body.

lY~,reebelder~

Jng ma~or proposed developm*~tzwe have felt that OUr contact atXdand claimed that S7 other stains He=try L. Fether- of the magnRede of n~w major Italson should be with the munL.have adopted legislation sten moved the successful highways or large storage re- ctpaI planning beards. We havestrteting we of highway revert- tion ov’~erJng a JeHer be sent to :creoles which would have a ~re- foJ~d this proeedlre to be satJe.
~mndous ~mpact on the County’s factory in all in;inncee and t]~t
future.

municipal planning beardr haveWe have established the policy availed themselves of the servbe~
of keeping all munlctPalisiea as cf the County Planning Beard,

organization were established. Mr. Guzzo W~s presented t’~e fully Inflrmed as po~Ibte con- We w~Id be happy to heg~’
with the non-a~ilabllity of County S o be r t Thompsonaward for proficiency in agri- oerning proposals which would from you if YOU have any cam.
other revenue.

He said that in lieu of a true
doubled whether the Board cultural studies He was crass

effect them and to furnish them lYzent8 or sugge~¯ons regardLv41could legally exle~d ~ueds to a secretary and district so:rotary
with such other informatmn as these matinee."booed-bess tax, the highway private organization, for the FFA while in school, would help "them in evaluating "~xes were th~ eleSesl approxi- The board instructed County The youth WIB attend next
the effect of such fucIIltles on Under New M~u|ementmatron to such a method of Engineer Donald atlas to take week’s three-day convention in
their e~mmunlty.~tntn, ~ooo. a.rnpr’ain ae. .....~est ~om~ ~ah.oarr~ spo~so~ by WHITEThe Freeholder8 voted to re- ?ram Francis A. Peltack, Man- the State Supervisors of Vote- The County Planning Board

fur the matter to their tegisla- ville Bore Clerk, requesting a¯ tiona[ Agrleult~re of the FYA.
has the obligation to consider..0oomlttee. cor~.~ond ....r.,ato, ,otho ---- those~afte, alo~w~thl~al TOP INN

POse Pln=l~e Ptobinm widening of the Reading Bali-
officials and to make r~ommen-

C ty Plann
dationsd~eroedto be in the best

The Somerset Valley V~mti~g road underpas~ on S. Ma~n
oun e~ interest of both the County an~ MODSRN HEgTAU~,~qTNurses Assoelation requested Street

lhe affected munlcipatltles. COCKTAIL LOUNGI~lhe Freeholder in olarify their F~eho’derAd’~eo0be~dCl ifyActiostand ~ payment of funds to that the Board was "nat in a ar ns on Typical situation
DANCING NOW[

the organization, position to commit ther~etves" The follovzing instance wLII ill OUr BLUE ROOM...,.,,.i,,=, =.,,~., i The°~ lhOo~Pro~e~,thios and.~ ha~ostaledag~that Mmicipa] Matters ~io~.....
The to exptain a typical State Highway Depart.SRua" ’ SAT. NITE

MAZZEO’S me.t in=in,in=upon is the alignment," recently furnished the
New Barber ~LhO. Mr. Stires reported that final The County J~anning Board in County Planning Board with Clarence

plans on widening of N. Main a letter sent to all goverrdns map showing eight posslb]eatlgn.
MICKNext to Fast Office Street, MaRvJne, were under bodies and planning boards

In M1DBLEBUSH menls for a Federal Aid Inter
way, He said that the problem "~unicipa]itie~ today clarified sod h~

~JEIJ~B~l~$/t~lg$~JIl~lgllll~’=~[ll~of maintaini¢~g the dehns-Man-actions on matters affectlr
~

CinCH.
ville eaaat has been "resolved," munities io Somerset. The fetter, TV TROUBLE? ,~,~,y

TRIP CHIT-CHATS and declared that the County which appears below, was s~gned continental
by PAUL EASTON would replace the ~hrce existing hy chairman John re;Isle

woler feed pipes in th~ locatl .... ¢’B ....... f a great deal C~l.l.
Relax In our

lOW-COst ~e reported that rights of- ,~i~unders~andir~ ........ ~ng WMT~m~R’~ PalominoHere’s a terrific,
vacation bargain thai ".~m’( way preparatory to work on role played by the County Plan- ~--~’~ Cc~ktaS~p d for he.day to~ T.V. SERVICE Ttme ~ o. .It’s inl~or-made for 1 or 2

Franklin Bonlevard, Frankbn nhlg Board in several matters m Lounge

l~rSens or a whole family, Towashlp, have not been ob- concerning the County’s develop- Servl0g Pt’anhlth Twp, SUNDAy & HOLLOA%"
Sinp ill to ~e Mr. Kolla cM tabled, htl~ said tha~ final plans ment. it was decided at a regular 6 years UIt.’NSRS i~:~o TO #:3e P.M,

LUNCII t2.~;~ P.M,THE KOSA AGENCY. ASk for improvement of Hamilton ~eeting o[ the County Planning gO4 HAMILTON ST. ~V£. UINNgRS ~-S;~0 P.M.h m to ell you all abo0t
S~tern Airlines’ gay carnival Slree~ in the Town~ip bavv Board, held 011 May J4th, lbat we FSANHLIN TOWN~HJP CATEItINO TO

PARTIg~ CLU~S
of motel fua on Miami’s been forwarded to Trenton. should communicate with ’every CH 9"0927 WEOOINO~ ~Ar4qUg’~

"Where Geed F~euds Meet"golden stHp , Two appointments made dur- governing body and planning
This happy holiday beg ns ing the mechng were, Harold R. board in our County to set fo*~th New oF Used T.V, ~ets at theNo.ENDBRANCHSF ST. H,

as soon ~s ou ~oard ~Itt
I~astern Air~iner for ¯ McCusker, mayor of N, Plain- several basic principles which

Hi=Fi
OrWc~oscaT. =~ONDAvsRA Z-Z~ZZ

~noe h-asedlk, n~u-st~ field, as a Somerset member of have been established by ~tatate
Bi gt to faba~ous Mltml.

~pon arrival Ihe Middlesex County Sewerage ~,

whh,ked to the
Authority, and gussel] Laird of

i--,M,.oh.t.,.. Frank,in o nsh,pinthaCoun- or C " GOOD~-day g-nisht gtaT. (O~ W Pinnnlng Bea~’~ td fill the
ton er,) oh unexpired term of James Maher

.__..,,-=°’’""",u r
. SoT C " ,NEWSs.s

in yOU ted your own . Jr., wno resigned from the board.

I No from, aa bothe~. You P p, Reownlem ][-~nlA I~1.. l.f~
eat, ~llx ~S yolr mb(~ ~l|a ......... ~ at =J’UI7

ilye= .tmkl the isle|after ~I
And Dinner for Dadssort living stJYou’ll ha humeri th ¯ A Fly.up ceremony tad F¯th-

.t=,h.~.m_,~ ,~"~ e~a ~ay were ha,d ,,,, FOR YOUR CONVENIENCEpo ...,_th,=.,,--kbyBro. o,roopf, o
A POST OFFICE In~te eecktal be Y ¯ ¯yo*~[ Btvotqta ~ |how th tits to Margaret S~rda, Llnda Ay-

I ~g..rd room.
[ otto, S,ra Cottrell, ¯Seen GoLd.

.SUB.,TATIO~..~LL.ELOCATEDATYe=’S enjoy ~ M Bm h~ ing, Carol Homony, ̄ ona Koesls
the sun and ~,eund-ths-MNk,._,_. Be lyL,t.k,s, Bonn. Maydeo - TOWNSHIP PHARMACYenterini~memt,
ale ro~ tltllfSelm|rd, and Lmda MeComa , Berbara Mr-
other sport& ShOl~4agIs DerrnotL Antnnls Mills, Miehele
great too. Hapear, Harbgra Pagano, Ltad~Here’s it v¯oMlan treat of ¯
lifullme, It’s y0u~l fur ms low Petrusha, Carol Shapiro, dudish
at-.41~*~,S$ POt" pelJ~tl Shargel, Detsey Sider, Heron So.
For fuether aet~tl, .It ’. ~ be[schn, Barbara SinLl, Min[ha

~ Stamps ¯ Money Order~ ¯ Parcel Pat
Thomas, Marinne Wfland and

The D~ano z~,~ REGISTERED MAIL
A~(~[I

~., BESSENYEI & SONKo,a cy, p.L o~s--.,.o,,. TOWNSHIP PHARMACYm, To,,,
18 French eL ue =..~,tm st. AC~

New Brunswiek~ N.J. N,w ~vumr~ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SHOPPING CENTER
Tel CH 9.6100 aa mmmm ~ KI $-8800 ~ HAMILTON STREET KI 5-8800
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Peacos Non-Committal Sider Calls 5-Man
O. Resls.aaon Report Board Move GOP

~oo.oord ,~o~ ~.go~ oo.a0 that M.o~ ~.aos bad ----~P#’~n°’e Plan-- yet to submit any of the data
decision ih’lday after conducting which he claimed he had aura-
three days of bearing~ on Mayo: piled over a five-month period
Peaeos’ bribery statet~e~t, At a

and was being forwarded ~o the
¯ P]an~ing ]3oard r~eetJng on May prosecutor.7 the mayor declared that

"Large sums .of money have Judge’s Cha~ge
Frnnklk~ Township Committee-been offered to me hy several T~e Grand Jury oow in exist-

Mayo Sis]er, Democratle

The mayor did not file a com-
plaint with ~ro~ecutor Leon Ge- assignment Jurist in this area.
rofsky, but Leonard Ruppert, In his instructions ta the pan-

as aa attempt by Somerset Re-Republican candidate for Town- el, Judge FoJey pointed out that
shlp Committe~. announced that "ARer you have heard the evi- p~thliea~s to "increase patronage
he would enter "John Doe" de~ce, you are to decide v/he. to pay off some of the faithful,’*

gurate an inquiry* The ~*rOsecu"
made out. This means whether

tor opened, his lnveMJgatJon the State has made out a case~¯ Without calling for signed eva- which, if not answered, would

Grand Jury wss reeonvelled to fused. If you do so find, it TOP MON: Charlem gleora, rlgbt~ like= over as president M He stated that if that area had
bear the prosecutor’s fJodings, thereupon becomes your duty to the Franklin Lions Cttzb, Rm~lllng officer ~ John Taylor, Dis. desired representation it could
PraetJc~]JY every member of vole and return an indletmenL Irlet Governor, left, v/bile eutlolng preMdent William Mogor, een- have circled Mrs. Eleanor Rowe
the Commitbee and P]an~i]lg which Ja also commonly called ter, pr¢~ents gavel, of Basking Ridge in the pre-~o ~ .o,, a8 o~ .....,c,-at.ue b~,," ,~ you do no~ .o

Lz-’ons Install Sicora
~,o~se,~.on

pal officials and several other find, it ~s equally your duty not Mr, Sisler offered tha~ the
persons, wer~ gubpoenaed to of- to indict." p r es e n t Freeholder salaries
fer testimony¯ Judge Fo ey’s charge cant nu- Char es S e, ora was hi’,ailed . i should be dmtrtbuted among any
P’i"e~,~r 8~pe OUt ed" "So a doub e duty s cos president of the Frank n L ons ][’FdPIAPI ~ . eddtUonal i~e~’~bers, to avoxd

~h~ ’’~O bill1’ j~c~t~, ~ ~on ~O~] .... dut~ to theO~ub suece~ng w~l~a~ Mort.t. to rresenth::ng a h~rOen ,o ,he =-surfe en ev’ n
" S a e. or more proper y speak- got, a ceremon es conducted l p y " .

su"lled o "roy de a cos fo rag, to seemly, to see that the d y in the Colemal Re~-I" ...... .U,.----I ..... .__.
lde ee had been

Satur a " * The corona teema.n said ’~’h s

"xe~La" ws:s n ~ e .. parties $1gainstwhom there is taurant, New Brunswick. I I%,I~I~U|IILlUIff.IIIUatUUII3 1 metnoo is a lair way to nannle..... ano ..... y~e

! lhelncrease, ande woodnot

prosecutor Fr day n open cour just.ground to chat’go the cam- Ina~lling o!hcer was John Reeomme,~dations o f t h e cost he taxpayers any add lion-
before County Judge Samuel m ....... f acr]me, shallbobeld T~lor~i~tncotmmgnG ........ f Franklln Charter Commission nl .... y I would not object to
Chlarava i n a somewhat un- .a answer ...e e.arge, an., on .............. . on a change in Township gov- It."
recedes ed move Norms the other hand a duW to the Also installed were Michael nmP ¯ Yl " " BodnarIk 1 i " er onto] structure wall be pro- ---

"no bills" are impouoded When

c:,zefln ~o Sere° that he J~ not S.~"

tilio Lat;a~lv c~’pdesiv~cent’r~¢:,"seated soon accord off to Law- II RALLS &NSWSRSR.... p,.inthasnotbeenent.rJ o p "on an’ Od P S, .....esther-- .......
ed or an aries made bu Mr better foundatmn than public en ; er O Besscnye 3rd be ’ ’ ’, t , . . *,,~= ...~a~.~’ , ’

! r, [ The East Millstone First Aldp~blic ,tare- clamor or pr,wate mabea, .~ :n: P’e~;;a’~:" JamesE. Thomp- Mr. C~rber declared that the Squad has ..... red I$ callsGerofsky made hia
meat because of what he term* , an°ugh they nave Ine auLnoF=:ur~rsWh~m ~M..1.).~*~’ 40m~ .~ortl, t~oa-~.f~[ reeommelqdat]on~ and report of[ this month to date, for a totaled the pubde’s interest in the ~Yeti°uhm~diddn°oV~nuCa~:e~;lt.,meat, twistcr’an’t]’a~u;tP~’;~’s~r ’ ~7onlthe group woud be ready "very I of =06 ..... d 9? mamh ....
eese -- J Y ~ - -I e - ,$ pro- , , ver ’ v [’ tamer Directors fo y shortly." The re~ort by Se en of the ca Is were trans-

W h h s announ . ordure. ¯
r two years[

’

7.=;L~;~n h,~ °berg° dodge Fo,ey ~,oats,led *ere ~.~k ~=.oo.o~oo’~oo. --o.-~:~t ~-a.h~,.ed=to the= ,.~::;.~de’" and f,~ .o...et the pres~utor
h S opera one n the in u r terpretad this step for the and Arthur Lattanzao One year " ’ "’--"’-’

q Y’ " directors were Anthon ~at Members of he commission --
"Zl~e matter is clo~ed as far jurors.

. . . . y ere-~ reoe~t y sPOke to pub]iv groupsl POLICE CHIEFS’ CONFAB
¯ " ........ Mr SJcora - n._= =... [ on he work e the ~C. Amonsl ]PORee Chief [~JalSell ~reif-aa my office is concerned" Mr ’q~here are many official sets and Joseph Puc o

y f k ¯ ano orn~9~lons toot Ia~l snort o~ ¯ ~rase t~ uls~n-Ge o s y to d h s new’s~aper . i h /l~omeowners groups addressed for aM Smea MaTter Jr’. of-- -- orlmma[ misconduct, and yet gu sed service awards to Mr.i m
a ,, Mogor~ Mr Na ere and Mr by erober* have been Plier the TOW~lhl~ Cot~ltittee’sre not m the public interest, , ¯

Gro
he d, eclared,., It ,.s very much Mr Mo-or and Mr Be ..... it

’ " Atlilio Latta~zio ve Manor Cooperative Foil~ COmllMtttm atist~ded a
Apartmen s. M dd ebush Estates three-day convention of the.~o tne I~LIBlle aavantage that " * Y IFrankliat ¯ n H s and Sheffield N.J. Police ChIMs Amoelatl~nsuch matters he levee ed in an SO received achievement [Care Broiders ’ Park. I at SPring Lake thiz week.effective way, Such preach1-

awards fopt sp~i~l

Reliable Carpentry me~s are a great deterrent to lee work,
The program wa~ under theofficial wrongdoing and inspire dirrction of Carmen Carpentiero I ATTENTION~OF~ public confidence in the caps-

We Repa,r &Remodel Hame~ chyof the body pollti¢ ,o purge assisted hy Mr. NatareH and PIZZA LOVERS
Spreialize In’Additions ilself of untoward conditions." )dr. Sitars,

Attlc~--Dormers Honzestyle Pizza Pies

Telephone KI 5.0869 Sider to Quit
School Alteration Saus.ge & Pepper
Bids To Be Opened Snndwiclwg

The BOard of Education is ORDER~ TO TAgS OUT

oar "
echeduled to open bids tonight

IPlanning B d a,~erat,on~ ~,anoed for M~d OP~...M TO SAM
ilse . ~lebu~h S~hool. RA 5-9667! WgDNEgDAY thru gUNDAY

(C0¢~tinued from Page 1) Th .... ring .~. b~ b.~d at
POMSH-AMERICAN HOMEHome Orchard g °~ ’° ~,oe o ....M ....

Mr. Staler recently has been School, 4TH AVRNUE M&NVILLE

Sp
at odds with Mayor Peaeos, his AIs0 pending- before the

ray-s/to .... tag-mate of la=t November.board Is a request frnm the

over zoning prap~als.
Somerville Board of Egueation

~$~[ER ~ ~O~E Mr. Staler has rep~ated]F Jan. for snpSort of it .... l~tign to

HAUTIFUt FRUIT
tended, ooedrary to Mr, Peacos’ defeat State Senate ~Jl] lg4,

~#V~--/N ~’Im~I~A~P,
demands, ’~at the board should wl’;~eb guarantees free public ae-

[l~ou.rlI.
EA’s’r BRUNSWICKdefer passage of a "stop-grip" cesa to ~hoo] board records, in-

FREE z~Jng ordinance until the pro- e[udlng teachers’ salary figures.

~.__O.l~ FROM fesslonal plaoners’ recommenda- "r~e~o

INSECTS tions are received, Mecca, sacred to millions as
Mr. Sl~]er’s resignation Js lhe birthplace of Mohammed, is

s"d scheduled for preseiJtatio~ at g5 miles east of the Red Sea port
~ .=.~M ,i DISEASES Wednesday’s meeting of the of Jldd=h.

Planning ~oard.

8*t l~e iump n~w on lrvll. ~@~M~ t~
d,th0~iq Insects snd luniut ~ ~l~,~@~|l~l~ [mme~/Me Delivery

Horn. 01,hard Spray.
Vo~ks0~?.0t,,, ,o ,,0,, ,,,~ .r,,,,. wages ~....

PlEItlgl
Ltheoth Hy. Ral~n Auto, hie,

Rarthoa Revue Ffl~a¥1 ghow starts at DuR¢I

Row Lane g48 WOODBRIDGI~ AVE, Wait [)is ey’~ "PETER PA~"
NeW Bmmswisk CH g-8~0~

IrJ JbH’i0
RIGHI~kND P~I~.
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his hot, ho h.d in do tt ..do, Strictly Fresh ’oath before the Or~d Jury, By I
the same token, there were at Foll~ who say aome~blng IsJ

Po~sh Fo~coft Celnlpleasl a doaen other witnesses aa easy at; "taking candy greta a
who were glverl nn opPortnnlty baby" never tried re* do so,
to elaborate o. Peace.’ charge, * * ’ DANCING "

Some people don’t care for the ! E~’e SATUBDAY ~is’htor de~y ~t, I/~der &qth. At 8Lg~o-
beaeh~ others look L’Lbettor In a [ Oil r~t. 206 8. 8oRmrvlUem~nt front the Grand Jury
b~thln8 a~It., * t I --eoRld permit so~te people to get.nhthth. fr..h .r ,.... 1

lua Page I news heal earlierThe uproar oattsed by the 8tllntintthn ! for Peaces’ nhLrge,
thi~ raonth, t]lis newspaper tie

to al~ged bribery of I~.blle of- their sworn duties solemnly, arm
ed to submit any data Io thefieisis In Fra:thlth ’rewluhlp the ~re~nt Panel ~hould hal be
p~secutor, thoLigh on Nay 22 ¯

died with a g~tn Friday alter- an exception. The foremkn Is
the chief nxeeutJva of Fra~klln ]1.~ j~j~(~Jneon. presidenl Qf one of Nowerk’s
had declared that "All recordeFor lhree daye last week, largest financial institutions,
which I have compiled over e

~ ~’¢ "~s.- ~.~..-.~~e~twayfofah~oareofaSsr.

MByor Michael Peat’as anti v~r- alld Presl~rOably no st~’a~&er to period of five months are be- den is to hero a wl~e wbo lthestually all of the Township*s of- municipal governmnnt. There
lng forwarded to Mr. Gervfaky." to garden.ficiel family partded before the are 22 other member~ of the , , ,

panel, telling wha~ they know" ~ury who are Just as aware o~ If Eea~ finally theaed his
When It’s too her to work it’s

a~d what ~ey dldfft abo~t the the difference between rlghl dethll~ over to the p~m~’oRlor, w~mderlul how the weather
Peaces charges, and wrong, or [ave them th the Grand Fury raodera’¢ei if ~m~e mentions [

hlmaeH, then they must have going fl#hipg~ , *Prosd~tltor b ~ ~ n (totehtky Handing down an indlot~ebl
been pretty We~k compile|lens A |eeolld.g~el~r III tl~e fellowtook g hand th the la~Rlhoflon when there ht lusuffleisu| bla~k

ehleanery~tor uary a single W~’~ ~ g~ ~’~/y the ~e~-l~t itloflhsi IgOr De~lo ~lld white evfdeuee to susthto
Indlel~ent came forth from the end that the hess I| out of e~r-Mayor Eetteos ¢4tsaally Sltowe~ the 8fate’s ease in court world ~rlbd *leery, |kot.

ae how "Larlle ~uals of ~o~by he a breach of a Oraud Jury’~ , . .
have ~e~ ~rrdl to me by ~ev- nbli|a~on. Itowever~ Ille 80111.
era[ large developers In 1’etarn ersof !~el la s|l|[ |u a l~of~lom Peaces’ behavior sin~’e he wa~ bl"/TLE W~ED TROUHLIg

elected mayor by the Township
IN WELL MANAHIID LAWNfor a ftvorgble eRie," ’the may- to issue a presentment, If the Committee In January, i,I his

The best weed eor, trolor ahm slin its a member of the evidence is ~rong enOakh to ~. freshman appeal’anee as a gee-
local plaindn~ lSeaed, and he dlcate some det’ree of wro~g- erning official, ha~ been e~e~- for a lawn is the righLfllnd
--de his fsmO~LS crack ate do[ng .... gHgellce,

COMMANDMEN[S
imp POlitical ~tl~.ers tar ~’~afiy of ~anagemnht. declares Dr.

n~g of tl~At group t’~ MaY Several years ago another bls fellow Dem0crat~. W~Lh sit- ]]iehard Skogiey, nxtensJon
’/. paneL investigated wh~ looked other Franklin Township Cam- specla]ist at Sutger$ University f.l~to~

Oerofsky’s role in the probe like a pu, ...... ~ situation In mltteetnen, M~yo SJsle~*, the F ..... de can ~ompete wit[" ~.~r~,8~y~,~/’~
ended i¢1 eour~ Friday, when he Hill~bornugh. There were no in- Demo~ratia candidate for Free- detme~ vigorous grass, he slays ! ttraxROO. WOmq
advised. Judge. Samu¢ Cklara- d!eiments, in tiffs case either, but holder and S~mte Democrats ’~he lawn ~wner with weed pro-[ ROB]N~0~’ D~C~LOvail[ tha~ Ihe Jury had faurtd l~o an tmagmat,ve panel felt thine aiming t~ bounce ]~epu5 can blame needs 0 check Up on his!
bill of indictment, flnanrlaI operahuns m Hlllshnr. Senator Malcolm Forbes shou d..... management b~au, ..... thin8 ~,,.P^G[T~.DER~

The pro~ec~ltor explain¢~] that ~ ough were., su[fle;e~tiy close t, [ he seek re-e]e~ion next. year i~ missing. $1~C~OR~: HI~A ~rtt~
results of investigations of this’ n~alfeaaance to bring h~ to the Democrats am 10eking to ~owever. if weeds.such as dan- It~RDWICI~-.~OCI’I.~OTT

nature usually ~re [m~tlnded[ pub{it attention. Co13sequentl¥, FranklJit to be an nxtremey delian, buckhorn or plantain get dUD~AN~F-~ON*v]~[NI~R]C[
and kept in the dark whe~ there a sLmngly-v.’orded presenlment powerful sl~)~ghold izl Some1- hk they can be killed with the .~t~va~.~.m~ltm
have beeit no a~’resLq Or cam-~camc fol’tb to cle~l, the air in ~et, Thus keeping Frank tl~s ~henliee] ~.d-~). Chickweed can ])e t~’~ma°t~x’~w~ttt*~’
plainls. However,. in view of the ! that munlezpahLv, gOumoetaliu organization alive e0nlio]led w h r~o ass um cytln- a~-~ ~It"fECHNI~OLO~
complexity ~nd the iRlelme p, th- ’ The smoke h~ cleared some- aud vital is a t~p pl’iOL’ity nli~. e~e,

-^lA~e," ,:~a _~x~. "s:o~;.~lie I~2Jere~t generated th this I ivhat ]~ Fraokll. To’~nshJp, but sioIl 2"de party ]~adeI~. De sure In read and f~ll~:w}a- ~xc’r.. ~.t~. stir. & JUL’~ 4
ease. It was deemed advisable to [ t0o many persons are still suB- It Vrankith’s eitinenry he- bel d~r~.~tlon~ exactly if you use . I’at("~s
make the panel’s negative find.[ Fended tn a haze, comes fed up with the ~eaces weed kille~, cautions Dr. Skog-: ~lnl’t.TS M?*T, S~e EVE~ i.~0
inks pPhllc, i Wit.eases called before the style of government, the menial- lay, becan~e lronh]~ rome ~n CII]~LnREN ~LL TIMES- ~0¢~

All.hough ~erof’s.~:y has drop. ! Jl3tlei i~-el’e idefl~ficd ~n new~ff¯ pal~tF might fake l( out on g/s- ?at’xe atnounta throt~gh misuse of ~,,-e~-,i ]u.~o~mt rot ~.rtttlpS

quate reason to believe thai room places them and thelt

TICKETS

[ - -- --
pc~ out O~ ~he picthre as a prin- paper reports. D e ~ pl t e th| tar in N~vemher.-and Harry chemical weird killll3 k spray9 ]. HHW ON NO SEATS
cipal, there is co re.on to pro- Gl’aod Jury s failure to indict, Fetherston will return to the SALE REdEFinED
sttme that the Grand Jury has tile ]~ei’e appearance of pubtk County Administration Ht~ildlng A FREE FOOD GUIDE
clo~ed the ease. 2"~here is a~e- afficlaJ~ in lhe ~ury wsilini

wtthou~ any trouble. ShoUld the Improvement th American
Dem~eeofle vote fall off ha di~ts is partially due to ~he f~et

three days of ~eatimony arleen- prcdueessoea in office in ar uzl- Franklin this Fall, a weak Re. that, homemakers ~oday kn~w
Sul~scrlh~ For The N~ws

.r "d more than the bribe ~t-Iheu/thy lusili~-~. It seems thai publican erganlmttlnn eORld be. more than formerly about h~l-

It,topis. sometfliag should be do~e ~o ah- come revi/alfzed enough th fight anoint the meals they prepare [ olve ,, .......’ha sho.,d uol he ,or ,or their fam , os. Bob.There is always thep¢~ibiiitYtestimon~
’t by ha her" hie dagger Ithat three days of ., . . ’59 and at least reduce the !~" For a w~rthy diet guide.

could have uncovered something k oil, u.; g -by us U~" 9 on. tentlat Democratic m a J o r i t y the new leaflet Of the U.

~ther then a failure to find sub , If Veacos was talking through there sRffleiently to permit him ~arttnenf~ of AgrIeulthre.

to score again, tel" Fit~esv. A Daily 1~3od OthdO,"’
Pat. a free e~py. write me et

CHOOSE FROM 22 h, County Adm , ~ ,~t an ~ ld.
ir]g. Somerville.optional attaohments... @f

~ ~"

MAOIC.EOL~D

FOLDING
z~ ~. sa~une ,

DOORS

wnw a Wheel-Horse P~crua~
yard and garden trao~or FRAM/NG

I’tm-wm,k with Whml.Horm tl~ ~ ’retted...mewh~ Music Man
lure, plowlml snow, hsui/n~ all or c~mFost, My ’AheM. 8un,-MOa,-Tue,, at the Baby Grand
Ileatt has autcmotiva It~trtal, ~ wad ~.wh~tl brak*~ guue Z~4e-dul7 1
F~.r*r .r~ ~r~. lo~ ~o .~r. ~.. o~ ~op~ r~.~. WINDOW z~r~

I~lN.TillIT ’i~H| WHlllt*.MONlllll ~&IDIPON "roDAV ~riday de Salurd0~v¯ SHADESalso avaBaM~.., ¥.~L~dALL CUH Mauls To Order*
INTEHNATIONAL CUB LOBOY TB&~’]~OII~

with atthehmuin ¯

. SPE[NHFIELD S~]gING bAWN "OWER’ ~1 " "%OMERvII,I,E
$ BOMKO BOTASY LAWN MOWEHg ¯ L)----" ----

GARDEN ~FOOLS sthm we,. ,.ly 9:
IN~HOME FREEZER SUPPLIES "Horror of Dracula"

Pur©hu~ o~ OHt ~lcket

TUNIS B. DAVIS s.- U, h, Highway ~2

westh~U~d lane
SALES * PARTS * SERVICE a.~,~t~a s-ms

River Rd. FL 9,6587 MILLSTONE Suh~erthe to The 1Pews
Onty ~.~0 A,Y~r
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Offlci I C pl ti dT S h I ., several fairs in the Slate. Drive-h, Presentinga om e on WE c oo s S,nee ,he I~r,~ of the y0ar the
,mlt has visiled 40 eommuniUee 6H. S. Confidential’

Marked at Co erstone Ceremonies.asv~owodh..30Sp ........d .,gh Sobeo, Co~.,dont,a,’
n i4,082 pleces of lilernlure were ~tarring Euas Tamblyn, Jay, Stcr-

dislEbuted, dug and Johh Drew Bnrrymo~’e,
Cornel~tone ]ayLng ceremonies !n Chlem~.seope. ia pt~.yin.~ et the

were conducted last week at EWING CHOSEN AIDE
Franklin Park and Elizabeth FOE STATS GaPPICN[C Little Lea~ers*.rou~hSatorda~.
Avenue Schools, marking final John H. Ew[ng of Far Hills ban -- I~ The co-feature is "Fort Dobl:~s,"

bcert appoinled as Soo3er~et starring tv’$ popular C]int ICbey-and offio,a, e=p,et,oo of ,he ~o~nl. ohalroao o, the f~r.t Pla Fund Driv
buildings that received their first slalewide Republieun $2.~-a-tIek- n e

enne) Walker. Several

clan*as last September.
are scheduled each Friday.

To be shown Sunday throug[et picnic, to be held on the No-
Franklin Liltle Leaguers will

Tueeday are "HO~ Spell," wRhMeanwhile, work aa Hfllcrest ~ional Guard grounds at Sea Gtrt
School, sister building to ~iza- July 12, starting at 4 p.m. canvass the Townshlp Saturday

~hirley BOoth’ and Anthony
beth Avenue School, was near- Mr, Ewing w~ selected by seeking funds to build bleachers

Qufnn, and "Fraulein," with Dana
ins completion thin week off Harry O. H. Frellnghuysen of and a clubhouse at their field, Wynter, Mel Petter and Dolores @NOSE gOAL NOWI

FranklincornerstoneBOUlevard.cereemonie, took Par Hills, p]en[e chat ...... Tag Day chat .... Thomas M. Michaels.
P E,OP LESSmith has asked teara~ to report ",,

place on Thursday and Friday at
Franklin Park and ~llzaboth Av- Anti-Cancer Exhibits ~*p’° ,.el.~e~uhho.OO=d ....at Y~ a.=.~n~attO .....piok M...r. Anthon-,’s~,COAL & OIL CO.
enue schools, respectively. To Be Seen at Fairs Mr. Smith also asked parents to Cleaners Dyers-Tallom Lawreltce ~t.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Exhibits by the American Can- report with cars needed to con-
D~co~ng for New Brunswick¯ J era es Lynch, Dr. Sampson eer Society will be pieced at the vey boye :o outlying districts of

Smith, who will succeed him next Flemington F,ir and the N. J. the Township. ~ash arid ~rry KI]n)er 5-303~
month, and Arthur S. We~lneat State Pair In Trenton this Sum. The LitSe Lsaguer collecting

Pick Up t~ De|iverv Authorizd DeabtrJr., president of the Board of Ed- mer as part of a new program the highest amount will be In - j I~t ~
ucation were in attendance at Legun by the Public Edueatior awarded a bascha]] glove’, second

and New Brunswick. . I
Cursors Helgkta, Mlddlebush

both exercises. Also officiatin~ Committee of the N. J. Dlvisior highest, a hal and baseball shoes,
were school principals Michae: Arrangements have airead’~ and third, a ball and bat. ’ Pho~91
Bednarlh st Franklin Park sac been made for the mobile canoes O~her prizes w~ll be awarded, ~S Hamilton $C tHarry Martyn at Elizabeth Av- On formation unit to be stationed or hose co act ng $20 and $i0 ! FrmthHtl 1~rl~/ [

"96 Percent Complete"
Present at the Franklin Path

~eremaniea also were Mrs. Eliza.
hath Eando]ph, secretary of the
]]card of Education; Samuel Tar.
nolle, transportation officer, and
Mrs. Leona Meree, of the Frank.
]in Park ETA.

Dr. Smith announced that
work aa the 21-room Hi]lcrest
School was "about 96 percent
complete." He said that only
some floor tile, landscaping and
electrical work remains to he
done.

Built at a cosl eI $~50,004L the
cchoo], he said, wi]] he eomp]eted
by the Aug, 1 daedline, and will
be ready for occupancy next fall.

The bui]ding is a duplicate of
the Elizcheth Avenue School, al-
~o 2] rooms,

-CtIstom Built Homes

To Speelfiealions

HOME MODERNIZATIONS

Fimmci.g .4rranged

JOSEPH FENYO
33 Whittler Ave., CH L8184

New Brtltaswlek, N, J,



sludent Madlytz Williams. ~ i "PU~ it on. Don’t put it off’~

Other speakers and soloisls
is good advice for many sierra-

Iotlc.. Roger Luezu, Dobbi~ Vet-’
gun.before he planted his cor~,

kan~ Clay Bole°d, Samuel
Ward, Barbara Van Riper, Louis

advlses Dr. John h. Gerwig, ex-

Diplomas were ~resentod by
Arthur S+ West°eat Jr., pies[- i

stations aero~ the country have

abeth Avenue School, Dr. Lynch
presented {he gcaduates, and di- 60 pounds o[ ~c~ual .’dtrogen an

of the Board of Eduealtor~, I sugg~ts.- The nitrogen can be

The Dlvocation was by the ;applied in &l:y of the soluble

Dwight Campbell.

graduates are, Marie Amato~ gen has to be applied in the

Mary Fern Andrews. Hannah, form of fertilizer because a

The BUILDING CENTERDlreettorm: Turn I~fl or right from Amw~ll Rd. at Middle- You should then get in touch
bltsh lnto~etton: ~tlrn fight at R~liro~d ~ro~sin¢ to ~rber with your veterinarian for his
ahLp: Fron~ Franklin Park turn left at RR C~s~ln~

rescribed treatment. W h e °

CHILDREN WELCOMED ¯ . . tleatment ht immediate and ae-
CR~W CUT~ OUR §PECIALTY: cure e, there ~s a much better

~rs. S:~A A,M, to e P~. Mou. to I~L I chance of eteartng up the iv- ~PO~ mq, Vlro ~[ ¯ ~/070 ]m~l[~]n~]bl~l~.
@a~, AM. 9~ to ? p,M. O~ Wed. tecUon, and you can Ret the,,,= ,,u .,= I I
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dedicated enthusiasts, each deck- heartened Io see others mahinglnleat, ,,We’l. c rlghI. On
, nowed in aparty attire and compar-l!he salve mislake, A quick U- us dr ve we ra es n h’ee and¯ ing notes vn each other’s finely lurn hz’,ught us bark an course’s half minu cs "

t~led Fflarhlnes" $O~TIa ~0,1nJzlule~ ]fittEr and "o1~I Orrusianally With despair Ett a
I~ By Tony l?pol~ ...... Dubbed ear Number ?, the the nose" with the time-dislanee I missed landmark, "We’re six

(Edilor’~ [~o~@: LK.avin~ thai ~port~ ear fans are quick ’to pain ~ng/l~!l ~ll’~al~ ].oadsle’~ ~,as o~f !:~nda~d+ j I)]J]es h~hifid/’
alln~ UlillutO:~ Izit~r on a I’OU[’$~2 CaIeu]ations hogan ill i,al~nest Meanin/~ Iha[ at thai partie~dgrregular eOTldUctor O~ Ihi~ L~II= I !k!s °LIf" tn unjFlitiatad who un"
I"ev~’a!t’d just at lhc ~ame time r, nd we began Ihe task of int~r-I point on the stop welch dial weumn at home ~o mind the news ! wittin~l:, coiffure the terms.
Ihe stal’(er gave his signal. Pr~tin/4 surh InstrLictJons a~ "Left ~’hauld have buen sJ~¢ miles up

I~tal’ lw° of Nat~h NewsPaPers* Th° fun will quickly ~xPlaJtl Alld a revelation it was--no at lhe ’T" . . , righl on Old New Ihe road.bray.or seribca, Jerry Sheehan diet a rally is driven over e
driving arid LeWLq Cuyler navl- course xvh~ch may bc ar~y eng h

;naps as Ir~fPerled--but four mj ~lunswiek Road . . . acute right After the first cbeekpolnl,
gating, t~’k off in Sheehan’g but must be run at a strict aver_

me°graphed sh~’~ts e°l~tainin~ the "lazy T’ . . . slraight ati blisters began Go dew, lop on the
Morgan and placed third in the age speed with penalties /or :omc 80-odd landmarks leadlZl~ I)rawn’a Guesl Hctlse . . . and sc driver’s hat, dR ~rom taking the

lo a halfway pohlt wheru we on down the list. I ratd-ridin~ littIe car around hun-Middlesex County Sport~ Cap cIrivi/z~ ahead or behind ~be true were to receive addJlional tn- To complicate matters, the av. .~rcds of Iurns on the back-roadClub Rally a week ago Sun- time, known only to officials,
sh-uqiians. ~.l’a~ ~bangcd with Ihe dlrec, course.day. Here’s their story:)

It is the driver’s job to main- Ultimately terminating at Lime fleas and we found ourselves at CbeekpainLs occasionally ap-
..... ’ la’n the specified average by ~al- Sock, Conn., it WaS avon appar- various poin~ trying to maintain i"eared around curves in the roadRy JERRY 8H~SH,~N ~°a; ~a~ o~ewe~m~utt~ons of his rm that a haphazard reading 25 m.p.h., ,ben 32.5, down to 28 ~-where oftzclals marked e]apsedand LRrff/~ titULaR -- ca~e sup- a’~uld take us far from our des- ~nd up to 40. lime and sen us on our way.

Rporls cars, their drivers and plemented an odometer and s op- lination. Dialo ue be After passing the ha fway
watch with a rather hazy notion g [wean th e dr Vei" rdnt wenavigators, ,,~dwich .... top- of figures ll Lent for Week,

. .
rnd navigator wa~ short and to

~nrk with a~lel~a othr,a~g~h Newwatches, clipboards and willing, , ,
. In fact, we heard later, it is the I~lllt, Figuring w h he el- m h g ap ear oz ’m

[/e~ tO ge~ Lip at ~ a,]~, O~ a Skin- And 110, 11~tr[~ued with "[~a]]y. T~D~ IJ~]~Ua] for car~ ~ hearse ~Drt~ of a Py~4~aec~ras the ~a’cj. P* , Sy thla tJl~le we ware he.
day morning--all the~e are in- !ng we arr~ved two Sundays age c,~mplet, ely lost and remain un- gator to]d the driver whether earning quzte cocky,as a correct
gredients for a sports car rally, m Johnson s Park, New Bruns- seen until weeks after a rally. ,~e was "on" or "of " average average was showing at each

Rally does no mean rac~-~ wick, as the sun was barely ri~-i NovRes at the game we inlt[al-: every three minutes I (Continued on Paf~e 15)

.selhng beer in the East

"How about that?"¯
p, I~.LM4TINi4 | O~/,~, NEWkqN, N, J.

It’sa fa~tlWith over 250brar~ds of beer toehooee newest example o~ Jersey’s shill and know-how
~rom, people have made Ballsntine Beer the winning top honors, For our part, we are also
largest selling beer in the Eaetl As yoX~now, proud that Ballantine, one of the world’s largest
this delicious beer is brewed in one place only- breweries, CaR be called "New Jersey’s Own".
right here in New Jersey. And ,we are mighty Find out why millions every day ask the man for
proud, aa we know all Je~ayitee will be, ~ this Ballantine Beer... the ’crisp’ re~resber I

, By the way, Ballantine also brews the largest ~litn_~ alel ¯
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Modern Dishwashers Ease Mealtime. Chores.. ---
I

B~ m, SA ~s i~uaraen We+ 
~ RUTGBRg GARDEN KEPORTKB bl~+Oml~ J~ore attraoSve, t00, The

Iggfl kScben ia a far Q~ from the
AMBI++OSIA--TWO KINDS fully to avoid damage LO valuabLe flt~rae-looklng o]~r~ling roor+~

"Ambrosia" is th~ subject of )tunis, that were the fad In tbe l~O’s,

tuday’s garden essay, and the art- The new iaafiat is, of course, Today, paneS~g a~d Color $tl~d
I~lS~the comfort b~ve repiae~

noun~ement should start furrows Tee. Public health and other mu- thit stark white i~ yelU’s hack,
of puzzlemant raeinll across the bseipal officials may fl~d it hetp- ]me~llngl F w~Pve made it senti.

hi£h intellectual brows of ~iasfl~- inl Ln planning a ragweed aa- melda| Jourl~+.v bank ’to gra31d.
mother’s kltehc3L SLIt our hitch-

ca] scholars, flau[t, ~1 ~ve eSminaled the drudgery
That’a because you’ve been Copies can be had from the OZ gre+P+dmoBmr’& If we’re Lr~-

brought up on ~he bookish nO- county agricultural agent end ag~aBv~, we ~ prodtto~ food
ever’+/I~t as good as hers ~n about

lion that amhr~ia ~ associated from Garden Reporter, Co]legs has the time.
with the dinner tables of the of Agriculture, Rutgecs Univer- TI~o tt~er-oot~itter diah~h~
~ods and goddesses dwe]ILng atop rity+ New Brunswiak, Ill a~ Idea that M de&t’ to mal~y
hit. Olympus, This olympian diet Agenia) by the way, are de- Wofae+L Lately, new l~neUi ~Sh

It 30.inch under,.cmmter dkh.
ste~le--passibly lobster New. Hghted to advBe any group or W~ hlVe ~ Imh’od~ced
burgh or hush+puppieS--is not ~ndiv]dual how to kiIl ragweed. ;NL~leeholoeogb~ltsbedoll~’mnle,

he same Ambrosia that the gar. ~lll~q~41 ooppel or dark amd II~t
Wood fll~lahe~, Tbere’a a whole

dener has on his ]iat of pests+ In tithe Mail ~’at]gO Of color ohol~e~, too---p~l~)
AS all of US gardeners know,. Mrs. E. B.. Medford: "I would yeBow, ttlrqRoise, bsown and+.r : to koowwhat to,,.o i.

¯ In the d/shwaeher) there’sbig A, a d t p P , P a spray for worms, tiny little enough room for giamas, silver
name for ragweed, of at] thtngs, ,ne~ ha have been aa ng my anddithe~ for tbsee mea1~ a day,

By nOW nearly everyone mus{ Ja ahem m’
¯ [ P e trams trees+ Last Onto the u~t a cloaed) mother

knOW that ragweed is the p S +ummer the trees were bare in
caa go into the ]bslngroom sad I An ~mder.eolmler dllhwuher t~rpl~l the m~dem bBohen

that triggers snitf]es, tears and eo mea a "
target abeuttbewhclething, i~O~lZ~phl~l~+e~l~diawld~+

other miaeries got aU us "bay
, Dr WiLliam B Co ns exert

fever" vicums ahou he m dd e+;on " emomotogm,’ says’ this" 2. There clay be sam@ ntlia’iaflt which are tlny animals, something lacking in your soil

of August. sounds like the mimwa web- lacking in your soil The reeoro~nended ~ellledy +~ to prevent pea})lea frail% grow-

l~arly Attack worm which attacks mimosa and 3 Ptan~ may be growbs~ In gray mold disease, by the way, i/Ig normally Js a +oh test. Yo~
I was reminded of all this by honey ]oenst trees, The remedy partial +hede. is a zineb fungicide, sprayed on can get directions and a mailing

)+ 4, Root )mot nematodes rosy buds as soon as they star+ tothe publication of a t~r~ely cir. ’. DT or maiathion spray ap-

cuter, "Seaweed and Its Control," plied in late Summer when you be attlckIng the roots. Signs ol open. This dbea~e is mo~t Uke. kit by sending $L to H. N. Re+

recently off our press. Dr, ~ona/d first see injury, nematodes are large +wellthgs ly to at~ck in muggy weather pair. county agricultural a~an%

weed. Dr. ache]lock suggests on the roots, sometMng--to keep in mkxd at County Admini,tratian Suildiag+

eial[s~ in weed COntPol, W~Ote l~ ~et rid of any p]l;~ia thll the beginning of peony season SamervJlte,

and o~r print shop delivered il
Expert Says It Pays have the characteristic z¢0+ next year,

early so that we can strike + "re Plan Perennials swellings caused by nemittodu, The way to find out if +here’s Read the Classified

timely blow at a common enemy Iris best to have sunlight over

l mention the new circular here most of the perennial garden, el-
because quite often gaedener+ though some shade is not oh"
have the experience and witting, jection0ble, if the garden doe+
hess tO take Par~ in c°r’21nunitY’ not have to eompe+e with tree +I
wide efforts to stamp ou( sag. ],SOTS. A
weed, Dr, CehaLlock suggest+

C+
mow to go about a mass at’~ek Some sort of baekgroRDd of +

Dn ragw~d and underlines tbs )’edge’ wail fence’ bank o)

ugliness and public health men-
shrubs helps to display flower+

poe of Ambt’mla artmmiafolia L to hetter advantage, Another

(comm+n rBgweed) and Am+
need of an attractive perennial

brosia irJfida L (giant ragweed)
garden is soil well supp]iad with
i~umus and spaded as deeply

Cutting, hoein~ and mowin++ possibia,
t~estroy small patches of ragweed
early in the season, Chemical+ A compleLed pel-en~ial gard
for use on larger areas are Yale. is easier to visualime Jf it is

sketched uJ~ paper, altd separate
ve v cheap am+ng these t~ 2

sketches for Spriag, Summer and
4"D’ which must b+ handledcare" Fa]l make planning easier.

Donald B, L,cey, extemia~
BORBELY

~ O~den Sir, N~W B~um~ home grounds specialist at ~.ut.

+ +-+"" 91yes you allwhen you place your plants, give
thought to the ulthnate heigb(
of plants, eoIor range, and ~ason
O:[ bloom,Th ......,..+. ,te+ ,. ,,..

HOT WATERning a pere<xniat garden:

N ¯ W I L, u,+ tm, p~.,,..+,d ~,
you want.

+Rubberized for bnl life ~. °re"~ ’he ’1"" ~n the, ~,
11--~I

’ according to ~easoR of bLoon

yOg

i
color and height,

3. Begtnning with Spring flow-
ers, no~g the pblP, t 111m+el 0tl 4t

Live positions fbey will occupy+

rough sketch showing the rela-

4, Determine the number of /I
plums of each kind needed to
make an effective display, A~-
~-el~t pIsn[s ca~ be used alone,

Several Reasons Why Be sure to get the right size
¯ ~ .... There% Peo., Troul,l~ to fit your family’s needsl 6
¯ k~+,~It Peony lrouhle is oot abs, ays

-’ ’+-°"
,$1mr+* ease, which attacks blossoms lull..

about half as big as golf b~Bs. " "

Ma~v~e
After looking over a variety tdwoyg plBnty of itoi ailments ibis Sl~ring, acid " ’

H~dwe~re ~,MIOHAEL gdslm 8k Bl~g CO~* l~uvm diaeaseeer hearingby buds UniversitY,reasons:, one H,to or about DaVY,mature sp0clalist mope s~°therS’ext~nsJ°rt og may thgt the at be Dr+ failure foll~lr~ Butlers caused Spen- plant of

’ , sgonomIlal~~ ~’o ILIga -

(~
III’rlrlIIIUMOH P£JNYJI
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the right touch Lo an outfit,

~~
.....~re~ ,ha, a .eek,,e m.sf * HERE’S HOW ....
in good condition if It is to add

MAKE A WALL UN|T-HF.ADBOARD ¢0M|INA,’rION
In desertbing howtokeepneck. A bookcase ensemble

ties in good shape, Florence G, solve
Minifts, extension clothing spe-
clalist 0I l~tltge[~ Univeraily, says
;he flrat slep is wise selection
of fabric, Select good fabric, one
that will re~ls~ wrinkling and

By MAS.Y ELLEN TOLLBY zfay tied- Lo~k for fahrle~ With
Somerset County Borne A~ellt body, tho~e thai keep their press

and resist wear and soil as much
JAM, JELLY PRESERVE llbe freezer. It Is extremely aim- as passthle, see advises.

Number 1 flavo; on the pro- pie to prepare, Here’s bow:
When ~.b’~ do become wrinkled

terve popularity poll is straw- UuaOeked Strawberry gain or soiled, get them bank in shape
; ~Vlldmberry preserve. In past years ~ cups crushed strawberries, 4 as qtdck]y as pos~ible. TO get1 ~ ] 1~ ~0 gel

nearly one-third of all preserves cups sug&r’ 1 package po~vdered wrinkles out, Mrs. Mthifie aug-)

~

¯ the head-
pectin, I cup water, geeIs yotl cat a cardboard pattern ,el short4~rand jams made eommeralaly

Combme mash !allowing the tie outline and] ~, Atta¢~
veto vf s rawberry ] d su ar L

ed alrawberries od book.
.’ . . :, g . et stand 30 minutes, place this nnrdboard inside the

In case there zs question In ~tirring ovcasiortally to dissolv~ necktie when pressing. Since
your mind about the difference the aug~r. Stir p~tin into waleY ’~Dst tls~ are about the same size,
between presorve~, ~ams and jel- and bring to a boil. Boil rapid]~ one cardboard pattern will do,
:~es, preserves are made frorf one mmute, stirring constan~.ly She says it will help to hold
rub, stantially whole fruit, Jam~ demure from heat. add straw, tie in shape and prevent shar!~
are made from pieces of fl’uil SOl.Flea" and slit for ~ miT~ute edges and shl/]y seams. ~Jl~y~ ~" ~s~|~

fruit. In some sections of the ~: inch space at top. Cover an easier and eliminates the t~ead fox
South and West, consumer~ pro. let sland at room temperatu~ ~ pres.~ cloth.
iar jam made of gro~ll~d r, pfrtdl ~!ntil set---about 24 honrs, Sea] When ties are soJ]ed, sendthem
~n this area, tile induslry makel with hot paraffin and cover fo the dry cleaners or dip ~.hem
moslly whole fruit preserve from Makes ? slx-ounce glasses. !n cleaning fluid a~ home. If you

~
Rff#0¢0

strawberries, clean them yourself, give thai
PkW/O~ 8~ .

Does it pay to make preserves JULy 4TH PICNIC gel it el~an and free of wrinktss. . f’x4’ ST0¢K . -at home? Consider these factors Tile Fourth of duly is a day f¢
Also give special atlentlon to any ¯ ’ ~ ~’fx4"before you decide whether to picnics. Food lastes twice as good
~potted area~. ~ ~tJ~t.c~t~llu~,~m~As~l~t~o.make or buy strawberry pro- at the share, In lhe woods, or

serves for y°ur fatuitY: ~/°u~ finder a favorite tree in your own
skill and the satiMaetion you de- haeh yard.
rive from home preaerving; the
amount uI time and labor in- Picnic menua are fun, and can

Educational Advertising
voiced: the cost of ingredients be easy to do‘ Pirgt p]an ahead dma,or o,s eE ......d,e cad keep,t Possibly $2000 Per Hourture of the finished product; Easy-to-fix casserole dishes
stora,qe space for ~ara--both emp- rate sky-hlgh under the sky! ¯ ¯ ¯

lies and full ones. ~er~’*e it) lhe yard or wrap arid

If you get large quantities of
lake to the woods, Try a easser-

high quality berries from yot~r ale of ham slices and sweet po-
tatoes, a pan of baked beans

garden, and feel that you have nnd frankfurters, hot from the
the time and know-how for mak-
ing good strawberry preserves, o v e n. Newspapers wrapPed

then you probably will be in fa-
around a casserole dish wllIkeep

ear of making your ow~i If.you !t hot for aurae time. Or cook It

buy the fresh berries at the alorei and carry In a pressure saucepan.

you ~fmy wan 0 ¢0t)a der a cost SpreadIyour-own sandwiches

comparison between home-mad~ are fut~ for everybody and allow

and commercially packed straw- plenly of choice. Provide a loaf

burry preserws, of sliced, buttered bread and

I may n eros you to know
::~r~e sandwich spreads. Take

that commercially packed pro- olon~ rrisp leJtuce in a foil pack-

rerves at one store surveyed coat g~, lornatoes for a]tsing, and

I!’~. Io 2 cents a tablespoorl, or lickle ee]ish.

i hou[ 31 cents for a ]2-ounee App,’files respond 10 Pr[sp aBd

jar. aLo;,$ul vr, gctabh.~ w~th a relish

If Ihete is an aburidance of t "av ,f carrel s IkS ,d celery
emls. radish roses, t~!~dt’:’ spinI

space in your food free,or, yotl aeh leavc~, s~initlg green popI

may want it) make Uncooked Per i, ihg s all~ tomato wedges

S rawherry Jam and Mare ii in with a ~ippy Prench dro~s!ng.

-- -- _~--__-- -- B~, stlr~ that hol foods are hot

Getting Married?W~,ed’c°~dfoods’°°d~are orOoot on,yk°P’ nao.°° d Consult our Specialist Before
]htVl(aUOOs, I~apSll~, ~tche~ petizlng bul can be dangerot~ ot.koc . ....., po a o Starti Yo Ira tiEVEZ~EmNo A~ ealad, a,u.rd .~a .nd saadwtsh- /18" UF C~ On

DISCOUNT PNIUES es made with mayonnaise on a
BAB MrPZVAI] hot day. Keep them cold u~til A ea~f@reBe~ w h Your awyer and our Trust Dep~rttneot ~y e~sble yo~t al~d

INVITATIONS and eaten. . your husband to s~ve $29#0 or more in taxes for eieh hoar you ~l~nd In ~htnli~.

BIRT~ ANNOUNCEMENTS Hare’s an easyido menu for

THREE-DAY SERVICE plants you can carry: Spread¯ TOe many b~ ~d profeIMonal ~en ~ev~r take time o~i ~ WO~khaJt ~ld

Open Every Igvel~i~g youriow11-sandwicbes, potato Jab aee~mul~tth~ gll ~4tt~ ~ ~l~r,d a few ho~trs mktog aa htveatory Of their elttto
Call--See Complete Samples ,~di small whole to~atc*el, frea~

¯ fruit, cookies, co]d rdi]k and tsec
~nd pla~thg the be#* way to han~.le Its dIM, rib~|JO~ A. ~Eitoid~to wEI, ~ki~@

DUNB~d~ ~f/’ee, advantage ef ..... t laws can eff.t ~btda~Vdal .,~p,

Wedding Center
A M.~N’E ~OUCH

M.y .... p yea to act by ~¢e~tJ.g o.r InvSaL~. to stop Ib~ and talk WBh otkr
HmLILon 8treof
At F¢&nk~n ~td, Men Vary Widely th fheil ~BI| Only, l

S~II~ I’JL~w’~shi ~boiee of neckties, ranging fron"
rhone: CH ~*-~$~ devotees of the very colorful tc ALE0, free on r~lu~, oar IZ sase i~oklet, wrbo Inside $tcry of ~af WUI," ~S,

the u1~’a-¢on~er~ative. BUt a]] "Who Are Your Hein if Yea Make NO Will?" Call NA 5d~@0 or 3m~I g ~rd,

SwJmmJn , Baseball, Dramatics, Arts and Crafts [ ~[~[~ .~u~]| F]~ _ .k~ ~_ ~=i=m~mmi~
Nature ~tudy, Are’hery, Volley Ba 1, Baaketba ,
Woodcraft, Mnsie and Dancing.

BOYS AND BIlLS--AGE ~-10

OPEN JUNE 23 THROUGH AUGUST
TBAN8PONTAT]ON AyAI]hABLE

Call for Brochures and Additional Information

EL 6 6330, . Banal Road,
. Bound Brook ~.,~¢~,~¢,~
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’ [ Births Death Inc in N JDrive-In Pre.enthNg County Dems to Hold tlon with local boards of health,M~, ~er+. 0+taou, th,, th , S on rease . .
’H. S. ConfidelltlaP Fiirl)lall Affair Tonight a number of cases no totally phy- ~wer persons said "I will" and

The National Office of Vital"High Schotd Confidential,’ Attorney General David D+ :it’ian WaS Listed, and in such
"I do+’ in the first three monthsI

elarrlng Russ Tamblyn, Jan Star Furman of Bedminater is ache- eases, Mra. Everett said, the in- ol 1958, =onlpared Io 1957, but ’che[ Statisticsxiainnal fnrPresents1958, forthe lotais,the Usdtedl~T°"
;!ng sad John D,’ex,, Barrymore, doled lo be the main speaker at dividunls may contact the County

the corresponding period In 195’7, Department of Health.

Stork and the Grim Reaper were States. The death and ma*rlage!n Ciaemaacope. i~ pla~ln~ at tile the annual County DemocraticA~aoeialion far an appointment
~omervi]]e Driv.!-In Thcalre Spring Dinner, to be held today fro" the large X-ray any MoIIday busier in New Jersey, lotals for 1958 are estimate=.

through Saturday. at T p.m. in Far Hills Inn. tbroughFriday from aa.re, to 8t30 There were fewer marriages The New J~rsey statlstlcs ar,J

The co-feature is "Fort Dobbs," Giber sebedtlied speakers are p.m, In the event the reading of but more births and deaths in the labutated by the Public Health

slarring Iv’a popular Clla~. IChey-Governor Robert B. Meyner, U+S. the X-ray proves other than no-
first three months of 19~8 than in Statistics Program of the State

enne) Walker¯ Several cartoons S e n a t e candidate Harrison gatlve, it will be neeeBaary ~or

deaths was up nationally. OnIy $2.50 A Year

are sehed~iled each Friday. Williams. Congressional eandi- the individual to designate to the N. d. Stale Department of ---

To he shown Sunday through date David North, ]Fy"eeholder whorct the reporl should be sent, Health reported leday. Schools and coHeRes in the

Tuesday are "Not Sped," wSh candidate Mayo Slsler and Shot- Mrs, Everett urged all persons
Nationally, the o~tlook for U. S. and Canada reduced Ibelr

Shirley Booth and Anthony :If candidate Vincenl Jairduilo. ~elving let#mrs advising them o~ diaper sales was less rosy because losses from major fires in 1957

Quinn, and "Fraulein," with Dana Archibald S. Alexander of Bar- the necessity of a follow-up,
the number of births declined el- by more then $1+50~,000 corn-
most one percent tO2 of one ~er- pared with the previous year.

Won PC+ Me] Ferret arul Do]ores nardsvJlle, former u~der~Secre-
act prompSy." __ __ -- rent). Marriages a/bo deEithed in --Miebeela. lary of Ibe Army, will be master Suhaerlbe to The News number but the number of Subscribe to The News

Anli.Caneer Exhibits
of ceremonies, but Mr. Furman OnLy $2,B0 A Year
will be introduced by Counly

O Be Seen lit Fair8 Democratic Chairman Arthur S.
Exhibits by the American Can- Meredith. ~~

car Soekdy Will be placed al the Mrs. Morgan Up(on of Middle-
emington Falr and the N, J. bush is chairmai~ of the dinner
ate Fair in Trenton this Sum-committee,
er as par~ of a new program
~un by the Public Education X-RaP Survey Showtq

Arrangements have ah’eady Need for Re=Tskcs
en made for thp mobile cancer ReRdings of the X-rays taken

it f{iFMallun u/llt tO be stationedtJl lhe rererlt survey in ~omarset
xt several fah’s in the StatE. County" has shown the neeesaHy

Since tile firsl of the year the ¢,f R number of re-takes on 14 x,,n. has .,.,,ed +0 ........... .,Ha= ~ f~, ........ dth, ,o Mra M,I- MEW JEH~Y SHALE BRICK & TILE
xs viewed by 5.358 persons and t!red Everett, executive direetnr If

dributed+ ~ponaor of ~he survey in coopers-
.082 pieces of literalure were !f the TB & Health Association,

~ ~ ~ ~ ~dlld~fll ~1]1 ~lhs 11. J

III

" THRIFTY FURNITURE MART "’LAY-A. i
WAY~ ~

PARKING

FAMOUS NAMEBEDDING BARGAINS |

"w~
~+j (3ttst~r~ [a°~E{~ WJth b~lpk Itld{O eOUel)

¢ r eusmo’-’~ o~ fuji

9 Linen covered
eg+ $109 t~ek ’~~ ~_ .... ~g. $Z$, t..tsb~u"s ~JOnde.fr.~ ~Ial~fe or

" ~ maple btmk bed l++eS $?Eq)$ oompleta /j ,, ,’* ,~;+~wlth .,..d $]9.00~~, ~.,-.-o,~+ ,o,,,o, b+, o... +~.v.’:.
m ~ ladder. .~ ] ~, type Imp, trl~ mr- ¢~I11 "IJP outfl ~P~,~ i+.L’*’,’~-"2
~" -- 7 ~’~ tress or box ~prlng ~II,]Fo/Vl %.

Reg. $149 Pvock ¯ .. r Reg. $109 Orthu ’ :¯hi,=,.-- ... .y+ooo.,,.+.
!with two sm’l*,f .tl~laW ,.~.._~ il~ Form+-r~lo by @2a,Al~ Nollywood set. OJY.TJ ~ : "

~l and two Innera~Pthll I%+ ~.m(~C Seepmuer BOX ~4~7,7~ ......... " " "0
= ,.,~ = mattrm I I+ ~’thi or mmt~rm, i ’ ~’~’ ~ "+" " ,7" +* ~ +...,.. -. ¢0 0=,+~=%7;,.,- $69.95 +/~

~, fLth SlY ~.OS~¥ .~lllm~ r

, -1 ~41~i.’ $4 Wold bell mid" qlliJl~d rod+ .el. $1,.9d. Phllt,¢ :~d! m.,s ’"’’+,..b.b..,d
,sin.. ,

BIIY AT THRIFTY ARB SAYE

THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTm

PHONE q 147,49 WEST MAIN ST, SOMERVILLE MOST
RA 5. LIBERAL
20201 Olin Daily 9 to 5:30- Friday 1111 9 P.M. TERMS
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We’ll Get There YetII
lit

 VEWS-RECORO ’ -" " ......
A Nasb Newspaper

Puhlisbed Every Thu~day There are always differences
by the of opinion ch~ut the conduct

Manville P~tbtisklr~ Company ot a nation’s foreign policy, and
~ward Nach, Editor and PtdslLeher the Untied States is no excep-
Anthony J. Frezzt% A~gistant Editor LaPel to this state of mind in a

LOUis p. ti[.own~ Sale3 Man~tget. nation* where the freedom ot as-
Office: Railroad Sque.ze, Mlddlebtuth, N, J. pressJon is so unlimited. Many

Ent~’ed u Second Claim Matter on January g, 195~, andre the Ae may disagree about our policy
of Mtreh g, 1t79, at the Post Office at Mlddlebtmh, N. ff --or lack of it--in the Middle

All new’8 stories emd letters of comment Aubmitted for pubUettiot tiast, in China, in South Ameri-
m~ bear the name and ad~’e~ ot the wrl~tr, ca, or in any atder significant

Sthgle copies de; 1- year e~l~ertptioi% Sg.fOi $ years 1~.50 sector of the troubled universe.
Telephen~: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph g-gS00 On the other hand, there are

people who express the feeling
MIDDLEBUSH. N. $,, THURSDAY, 3UNit t0, 1958 that we do have a sound, sub-

stantial approach to the world’s
Political Blackmail oenme~s.

It’s often a toss-up in any giv-
tiomethJng new has been add- This is Rabble.ism at its en group of conversationalists,

e0~ to Franklin Township This worst and usualb̄ , and ~oo often, con-time it Is political persuasion by This is political puppetryhy cl~ic.na are based on the do-threat of blackball, and evRry
direcfb.’¢* of a central committee,mastic political affiliations of

elvlc-minded individual in Sore- This ia a threat o[ expulslnn any member in such a group,
ereet Courdy ahoUld east a pen f¯ ram po t es unless mgned pro This is no attempt to offer aetratlng look at the sRtuittc~t. ¯

mlsaory notes are delivered o LIppman-like treatise on foreign
The Democrats ase in power the boys n he hack morn affairs, Rather, thiz is merely O~ Book41 ~ P~tyg t~ ~[~t~ry Thg~g~g ....n Frankhn for the first time in . ,, This zs also a sad ~tate of af an opportunity to present one

~--~ --
at east modern htstory~ and Bite , . ,

¯ fazrs to find In any political or- indication that OUF natic.a doeso~s is turning their hea~ ~ " step forth *~th for~,~g~t to~o The Baby Is Crawling~h a degree that more sober gamzahon.
The Men’s Democratic Clbb on occasion. Such an occasion

members of the party on the , was noted last week in the Stalecounty lever had better take a of Frankhn, or any pohflcal or-
Department’s statement on the

hand before triumph tur~a into ganizalion, has no right ¢.0
exect/tion of Huagary’s Imre Every column wr:ter should e~tt supper by candlelight

disaster fof a political organiz#- blackmail a member of its party
Nosy, General Pal Maleter and assess at least one infant, They * * *

tion which needs every bit of stifles m government, A Town-
two other~ who did not follow are not only sources of endles~ The babies on the covers of

strength it ...... tar. ship Commdt ........... t

~w~:P!:ai~vmne ~et:vneb~he:f Iln°dt~es: ~i(?~:~e aa~r~rYu~i°!nea~o~arowe:~

¯ ¯ e ee ed by the Men’s Democrat c the Soviet line during the Ht~n- e
Engaged in an mira-commit- a

city battle over zoning proDos- Club He was elected by a me- Ration revolt in 19~fl.

sis. many Democrats are on the Jority of the voting citizens, and The State Department’s voice
~’as clear, but nowhere eou]d * * , own, We labOred under the ilia-

side of iron¯curtain zoning awe I his primary obligation now is }ou heat" those so-called liberal
We are entwined now in the sion that this was a baby’s no-

the kind which would make it it° the entzre munJcJpahty--
extremely difficult for anyone! even those eligible voters who W°UPa which become so veal- battle or the elec’~ric cords, rural state.

to turn a spade of earth for a I did not go to the polls. And Cereus whorl RUSSia goes on C~t)e Baby has begun to crawl. At And so it was while baby toy

dwelling. There are others, of[ °nee appointed, a Planning
of its dove-releasing binges, least, you can call il crawling, flat on her hack and slept all

coarse who contend that a ’ Board member’s r#sponsibiilty
How simple do they reveal their if you stretch your imagination day. Except for a variety of se-

commun ty / ke Frank i¢1 can. : is ~ot to a political faetlon? but ties to the market place of slav- a bit, What she actually does ia eretions from either end of her

£ to the v, ell being Of the mumlot cover ’itself with a shell and, ’ . cry called the Kremlin[ pal[ herself up on her knees and Little body, which were easy

~olale itself. /elpaiity.
The so-called liberal agitator~ then flop down on her holly, enough to clean up since they

Among those who want to’ Officials a*e elected and ap-
who expound the communist This method of locomotion re- were confined locally, she was

build what is nothing more I pointed to fulfill theh’ duties re- line here are a long way from gambles that of a snake far sweet and +pink and pretty.

than a Maginot Line around gel’rill’as of whether the maiorlty being liberal, fop how can one Inore than any known quadru- But now she crawls and she

~ranklin are mass̄  who only at tile previous election was
be a liberal while exhibiting pad+ But with it baby manageslooks about llke the dust mop

- , passio,q for a form of govern- to cover alzab/e dlsta~ces at an after lho heavy housecleaning.
¯ ~cently moved into the eam’lDem°rrat[c °r Repuhhcan" mcnt which permits no ]iheral- amazing speed. Inereaslng the charming eff~t
reunify, but who now want no The Democratic Party in Sam.
strangers ~o trespass, In thlsJ ul’sot County, and Frankli~ tam? With the mastery of the skill is Lhe fac~ that none of her

Hera is the text of the State required to get from one spot to clothes Iit The overalls drag

gyoup art! too many DemoeratleI Township, have been pushed Department’s clew of the Ha- another ease the dlseovery of along babied her, but the shirt
k-~tders, flushed with a m~orityi back a Icag way by the action

gY’Maleter tragedies:
all the mazweis that the floor is coming apart at the seams.:: ===e= :: = 2 ?Z: "’"el , 0
holds For instance, there ~re One of her shoes is invariably

now trying to dictate terms toI
. . . , y ’Ihe United Stales is gratified all those soft, tittle dust kitties off her foot and aa her hand,

,t.~.h~ officials, voter who slncerely desire~ to learn that the United Nations under the bed which--up until
being waved about In lhe air

Special ~ommittee on the Prob- now--Mommy got away with with eaauat grace, The whole
In a brash effort at political good government regardless °I leo of Hungary has decided aa because they were hidden by effect is that given by a street

blackmail, the Franklin Men’s party aMilla%ion would do well
convene urgently in order to the floor length dust ruffle, And urchin who has not ever ex+

D~,nocratie Club last week vet- to weigh such actions aa this oar

ed to banish from the organize- before the next elation, ccasider the secret "trial" and then there are ?.he newspapersandPerJencedwater, tha benefits of ~oip
execution of Imre NoSy, Gee, and magazines, which rear so + . .

tion any Dare.rat on the Pal Mateter and two compatriots enticingly on the Imttom shelf of
Townsklp Committee and Plan- Plans tar redevelopment of t by the Eoviet-lnstaIled Hun- tile end table, just waiting to

The child has" deveI@ped a re.
nlng Board who does not "re- lower Manhalmn busln~sa dis. gorier regime, be torn up into Itsy-~itsy pieces markable appetite, etpeciaIly
present the zoning view’a of the rider WOUld Involve public and The brutal execution of these and scattered all over the room zlnce she has been introduced to

adult feeds. As a matter of fa t,Men’s Democratic Club," private investment of more tha~ Hungarians is an affront t~ M] --or even better, eaten¯ the now rather turns up ber~Jt-It ls difficult to imagine any- a billion dollar= in the next members of the United Natiom But most wonderful of Bib tie note at the retched, strainedthing more lntol~ltttt, vear~: a~d to the eonseMnoe of the there are the electric cords¯ In and relatively tasteless mt~h
world. It contravenes the Uni-a house mlsesably short of out- that is served up to her ill little

~JCI(LER~ By Geol~e cereal Declaration of Human let% they squirm like brown jare,
Rights an~, ignOr~ the will of worr~ under the rugs next to Her favorite meal is supper,

,, itheH°’ H’ti° +l+the+’tAtioneheaO’o"-- th.t, th. on.M.htOsembly expr~ed In Resolution pick UF the rug, and there they shle gate. Mt grown-up food~.
11t3 of the eleventh General As-I are. ready to be shaken ~md ]Pleat there ts a ~eramhled e|g,

’:~’‘’II
semhly’ Th’t ’pecffie’lly refer’: pulled "nd chewed °n’

ace°repented hy some ve~etchl’m.shed a bit . as to he man-

to this Hungarian situation. : Baby Js eight months old, and
like peas or carrots cr stringThe report of the United No. this is the first trick ehe has
beans which has been mashed. tions Special Comxnlttee on the developed that could really
with a fork. This is followed by: , ,. Problem off Hunger:,’ we= endor, cause her hurt. We he~ visions
a dish of canned fruit, alm~i sed by an overwhelming me- of wet hands conduotlng ~hoaks,

’ f
’°+ °’ + ++’" +’°’ ’+

+,,o. 0+ +, + +,.,., ,._
made cryata[ dear that the But we soon found that eighl- accompanied by a eratd~er fo]*events which took place Ln menfk-old hebJes do not know law,Hungary in October and Naves- what "No, nor" means, They do Half this meal is eaten from¯
bar of 1958 constituted a span-

not even see~ to understand a apoc, n presented by Mother,

!

taneou~ national uprising and It s]ap~ on the hand, fQr perhaps
found that the "Union of Soviet ethers do, and ours is either gtu. a supply placed on the table for¯

t Socialist Republles, in vlolation
pider than the average or much,Just that purpose, This way the

of the Charter af the United much brlghterd And of course, floor is insured of a tasty meal,Nations, has deprived Hungary we could not bring ourselves to al~o.ot lt~ liberty and political lade- actually hurt her. . * ,pendenee and the Hungarian ~e’s come a long way th
peop]e of the exercL~ of their So baby w0n, aa usuth ALl
fundamentat human rlghtl." The the corde are unplugged while eight tnonthe, httt we’re not N*

Q~k]~ ! N liars hisql Thg’~ld~lgflet 100k llkl
~epert ghto itat~t that "the p~e. she’s etawlln~ about+ We’re Jt~t wa.v~ exactly sure in what dt-

a, ’H041~O

~
thtmk/ul that it’l daylight ~v- recSon.

ai~ }IT~ | lVld’ SS, W ~t h~RI]" (COntinued 011 Next Pit,e) h~ time, or ehe we’d have to --Btrb
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Workers r~ports [he members arc
I

Faces in Franklin.. Clover ~ sewlng . . . The busy Workers ’[/HERE ARE TH~ I¯ of ~i,gston are ,ds, sewla~, as. "LIBERALS’ NOIV?
eerdlng to Linda Kultsehmld . ,

+A Top hlvestnlent’ TunsurialView P. ,.. J Ho~.’ever, the Kingston BUsy,.,urresponuenceGirls have ,,,,’ned ,he[,- [a]enL~ (Continued from PTevio~$ Psi[e)
to cooking . . , If you see a grou~ sen[ H’~lngaJ’ian i~.,gime has been
at smart looking gil’l~ wearin~
4 H Jackets you’II know they’r~ impo~vd olx tbc HuI~gariall p~-

!be Advancers 4 H Club led by ple by the armed interx, ention of

~Iiaa IXtary Wengryn . . , TheSae- the Unmn of Soviet Socialist Re-
Today, 4-H Dress Revue Com. Sewer’s of Midlcbush turned aside

publie~" .,!lit~ee Meeting, 2 p.m., Somerael heir usual s~wing to make paper ImL’c Nagy was the viclim o~(.’ouflty Admhlisft’ation Building robes for a graduation program
Soviet’violation at sate-conductMonday, 4-H Foods I~ader~ and to listen to stories of a guest pledged by the Hungarian re-dudglng Training Meeting, 7:3( who had traveled to the Virgin girae. Fulr~ernlore , Pal Maleterp.m., Mercer County Exten~io~ f.~lands, Cuba and Haiti . . . Ann was th+, victim of Soviet dupE-

Office, Trenlon. Calhoun is newIy reglstered inie city while negotiating in good
the RarJblgen Learn & DO faith with Soviet representatives
Club . . + Judy Doromus of the for, tho withdrawa] ~f Soviet

sot County Dress ~ev~e will h( !filching on e]othlng for the The Unl ed S a es Govern-
held at the 4-R Ft~ir. Thls ever]1 ~air , . . Joyce Messler ts a new me has ropes ed y asked hose
will elim.sx a day. devoted to member of the Chaps & Spurs n power n Hungary for infor-
l,omemaktng aetlwtles, and wlll ~iding Club... The Branehburg mati0n concerning the where-
take place Aug. 14 at 7:30 p+m. Dab’y Club met at the home of shouts of Mr. Nasty and his eel-

(stall Phole) A gar non s w be judged James and B y S aa~, d seuased eagues Ne nforma on has
Hen for construction first Aug. ]2 atJtheb" judging team and made ewr b~en received.

ExlrauurrJcu]a r brush.up~

on the Far ~:~lils Fair ~rounds. p’ans for a trip agd their annu~I~, [t is hoped that the commit~e
Judges to do this have already i picnic, ~’eports Connie Fre~-man,~ Will develop the full facts s~r-baseball batting averages, foo~- been s’~ ec ed Then he garments club vapo’ er ." The Hillsbor- r~unding this latest occurrence

* bali Pl’ed!c[tons at~d P°lities are will be judged for fit on ~he me-[’~ugh Watt]es & Shoed Club met in lhe horrifying tragedy o!recreations d l r ~. e t o r, fee s
dais at the. Dress ~ev~e Attgost at the home of I~eir leader, Leo Hungary’.+’Thor~, i~: no better i-nvestnlent a must for the modern barber,
4 Miss Ann Litehfield, Exter~- Van Koll, and diseu~d buying[ *in the world." says Ac~thany "Tony" Mazzeo,

sioa Clothing S]~eeialist, and14 H ahirts, [heir projec~ and a[ Whe~ do the psuedo-libera1~Mr Blumberg, 43, is serving pr~")ri,,In" of Middlebush’s new

Miss Matilda Schroeder, 4-H[trip to the State Pheasant Farm[ stand on SovJe~ rule by execs-his Ihird ~’ear ~s head of ~lle barber shop on Railroad Square.
pregr~nl whJc]~ provides sports "A good barber has Io know Club Agent from Morris County,[ June 27 A demonstration was[ tie[l?
aeilx’ities ranging from baton what he’s talking about while will judge. IR!ven on the "Growblg of a Pu]- We may hear from them--i~
tv,,irling to quoits, a customer is ~euted Jn his Somervil e K wan s [s provid-~ let," repo~’ts John T e jan, re-[ ~ogeow ~er[nit~ lhem to tg]k,

An active bnskelball league chair." he explalna. ]ng awards for the bc.s cons ruc-[ parlor . . . Connie O~Donne , see-{ --
dt~rJng Winter. and junior base- "Conversation," says Tony, ted and best modeled garment in ~, rotary, reports the North Branch[ The port of London, wlth 69
bal~ in Summer ~re o~l]y par~ a[ a]l times on the

-- I~nd discussed the fair and in-J4 000 acres of dock land, is thin

each of the five clothing un s ;~iver Riders me a her home m es o wa erway and more th~ttl
of the widespread program that customer." Some ellenla prefer
Mr Blumberg heads, to q/lie~ly settle back to his LEAFLETS: Susan Fenton of strurtian rides at Dr. Berllner’a largest pgrt in the British Coixt-

A form~,r Rutgers athlete, MrJ mini.~trationa, he relales+ +.he Branch of the Kingston Bu~y~ Wednesdays at ~ p.m. I monwealth. ’
B]umberg rc~’eived Isis Master’s ~ The ST-year-old lo~sariaI art-
Degree i¢1 Education frnnl [hat ] ist plans to move SOOII fFom hJa
school in 1~38 A physical edtl- [ home in Nixes to MeGuffey
cation ins/ruetor for 22 years, Avenue, Middlebush+ with his
his regu]al" job is with the New wife, the former Lorette MO-
Brunswick High School fneulty, rene, and the r four chi dren,

Sinre he took over YGC [ The people most fastidious
leadership, partlcipetion in theI about their coiffures are the
Sulnmer programs has more l youl~g men w h crew cuts, says
hen doubled. [ Tony
During World War It, he[ The leagest hair be has ever

snrvcd as ~II infantry lJetztenant[ c.lipped on men belonged to
colonel in the European Thealye i ~ungTM refuge, us thaL he
and in the ]~aeifie zone, trimmed filler Ihelr poat-l.e~olu.

Mr B]umberg and his wife, i lion airllfy (o Camp Kilmer. One
~}le furmer Shir]ey Frledbc, r~. lad had leeks ]Z inches, long.
live wi[h their two children on .,you see about evcrythil~g in
~ew Turk Avenue. :’tj~is bu~mc~z’, aaya Tol~y.

36 DOVER AVE.
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIB In Sb Peters Hospital

K1LMER 5-~800
June J7 A daughter, lo Mr,

~lld N’I’N WarllJn ]mhldani el

~o Ph.ps Road. The more you use Hamilton Street thed’N.. L L-~4uact~enu,~ss Ju.~ 1~ A d==ghter, ~o mr.
FUNERAL HOME a~d mrs. Rober~ m~reh+ao~,o o~I more, convenient banking is in Franklin

74 Phillips Road.
I~S LIVIN~TON AV~. June ]g--A daughter, to Mr.NIEW BIgUNSWICK

KILMER $.0048 and Mrs. Eugen~ Boyehuitt of Bound ]~’~ok !F~mst’s Franklin Of/ice, al the corner of Hamilton and Baler, Is
Han~ilt0n Road., , mo~ moilern I. fAelllUm and ~erv!ee$, YO~ Will fi;td It convenient for combining

+~

k~" ""~ .~...,,...~.+ ~ ~l~tng with your ~hopplng In one trip, Make I~anklln ~owaehlp’s bank your

! B0 U N O -==:=-
BR00K ==:=

’°:::::::: TRUST I+ 
25 E.,,,K ..,+-,.,k

- CaM PANY ’

,’ . ...... +’,I I I .....
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"[~’-e ! l~-owll G--(l"n4~$ ]under ~ludy by the supeHnten-[and finance, and Mrs. Kcnaclh
e ; Ils (i ~r y~a itact|~ dent of avhool$ A~d Eased of! ~elrioh hom~ room re )rest’nLa-

........ J ~I’~
~

I[: t:’ed Brown IlL son of Mr.l Nt, w prc-sident of the Pine Also, Mr. and Mrs, Ehner
----li an<! IVh’s Fled Brown Jr, of Co-[Grove group, Mrs. Mdion Stall, Glyan, hD~pi(ality; Mrs. Ni~ll-

o m teema~ M he L sl nd . Cvrano de Bergerae Yon e#.! m~ 3 i ,¯ van graders ed FridayI ntrnd cod o he’ ne v o f cars alas K]’ausze ¯ ] e’ a n a x.-Cm " ¯ " ’ ,
@ares he w .at swallow the bali I almo~l heat" LIsl sgythg, *’Whati .ram tile Middlesex Coun~.y re- and rnalnlllleo ehalrtnt’n M the lotions, Oeolgo Seizer. h~gts]a-

¯ tsetsed by ths Mall,s Demool.~t le would you have isle doT Woae rail:hal School mttfn~,~- ~’] addltnm to Mrs,I lion, Mls- hawlent(’ G¢lbOr. I 
C Uh on ray be Y grayO

tiff n he
Stall, lhev, include, Mrs., Harry[ hi’Hey;,, Mrs, Kurt Nathan, m~m-

dnst en t a, It ~o "
Martyn, Ist vice-preside, hi and hershlp; Mr. and Mrs. Robert

The club last week voted lhat , v *e a ttpp O asp , program chairman; Mrs. Wilbur Paulus, publleatlons; Mrs, Law-
~Mwnsh Cemm freemen and seek influences, favors, Nc ....P ,, McCom~ 2nd. vlee-presldent relict Sea fleld, pubhcttv; Mrs.
P Rnn ag BORed members who d~ than~, and adult edueatisn chairman; Anthony Natereli and Mrs. Ray-
trot sltpPort the organl|mUoals Mthe Is broad-shouldered-- Mrz. Bernard Sobel~oim, score- mend Nuzzo, recreation; Mrs,

.toning beliales wLll be ~othd physically sod meathlly, n’p oer, tory; Mrs, Jc~oph Hendyside, George Wade, refreshments: Mr,
[Iq~l~ that at;gttet body. tslnly enoou/~|[thjr to fllld some- treasurer: Mrs. John Demkoviet ~and Mt~, Lloyd Smith, safety,

Mike at thhl potht IS as Itta~ erie around who p~aetm Jntetlee- achievements, by-laws and par- arid MI~. Margaret WeLlh, Sum-
Its a wet Jayblrd And has vower itm[ he, ratty above i~ollUcalparty liamentarlm3; Mrs. John Burkt mar found-up.
he will "blast" the ¢thh. flip"fIeFs.

attendance; Men.Walter Adata$I
Ideas abent restrictive zoning Meanwhile. Mayo 81sler Is ta3y- and Mrs Donald Enoch, budget[ Read the Classified

he contends, aottad wondet~ul thing but entht~dastle about the
wh~t you’re rubbthg ,Ibows wilt pargy lille.

(~ ~~your frleude ~t the IOt~l meeUn Clearly shaken up by the ]F’ett-
l~thce--bai he matntetrl~ tt’s Pan bribe fiasco. Mayo pcrbap~

~ ~-I~MI"IOMIJ ~tdifferent story when you’re "s~ s*es more unthvotabth pubiimty
~ ~ ~/

ring on ~the other ~ide of the to further dim his Freeholder FONANEWmtable, and have to a~t f~r the hopes. . N~/" ENTI~IN6 YOU/
benefit of the TownaMpaa a it’s the old sthry--many acorn-

]~~~i~tos~levstY ~eeomy-
tamoth. I~r s~ itpo tbet

Whole." petetit general hu lest a battle Fred Brown 1-14 9low wl~ t~dl~at taler.Cemmlttheman Li,ei has stood because of blundering lieuten- amine th* rhode thttt*e
his ground in the past aKetn~ ants. He majored in machine shop // ff //med#tOtyeor /lll~i[

¯ the dictates of ethem telling him MeatiwhBe. Mayor Mike Peaces work and plans to enter the
hOw to vote, but now it seem~instals he isn’t quite sure what United Sta es Map tie Corps ti
that he Is about to take up hh the Damn Club Is hatching. HeII Angust for three years.
sword in a serious way. elaim.~ the prenuneitmento con-[ ~ lw tl~lzt4 flit" lint fh~¢ ~

In reslstthg this lather attempt~ernlng zomng was ~ust a restate-I Future Schoolto bulldoze him, maverick LIsl meat of the party platform of: ...........~ 5Needs ARTHUR B. FISHERt,merge~ with all the nobility last year on "controlled growth," ;~urveyea
As far aa expul~on of rton con- bqem12er~ of the Pine Grove EL 6-317l
fretting Democrats is concernedManor School PTA interviewed WASHINGTON VALLEY RD. MARTINSVILLE

-- ¯ ~t" ~/~ --he "doesn’t know." 1.630 famili~,~ in a school survey

/~UUv-------~ IIx’ere al the Democratic meeting The mmouneement was made I~ 4
IL~$t w~k, sn P~rh~L" the r°]l~u" aL ]~[’ida~"s .... tiI],~ o~ the ~ DRINK~lon ~S uTlde~land~l~. £1.eLl~a~ l/ewly-t,h,~led CX~’uIEve It,

One thiti~ is ~¢nre, thO~lgh, collie i’ommith,e. It.."n*e,-herthe,’,rlyoi.’e,,, o : BROOKSIDE :
had better show up on the poll (o. t~[ Mi~. Th(’OdOl’O Shegoskh P.r.,..,d, .....Eh.mothto~ ........

de’°~°*"’°’"’°"r°~"~i CHOCOLATE :,ither than a team of ll qnarter- f.hlre St’Ileal needs in EranklIn, "
¯hacks¯ R(~-,UFfs of other PTA ~uives+a ~ ¯

Jerey sheehan throughout the Township are It.

and be
Hometown Service Merry
Wherever You Drive

’THERE’S ALWAYS
AN AGENT NEARBY
TO HELP YOU OUT

tows or ac~o~ the nation,
yOU ~R Cotmt on Sta~e Farm’B
famop~ ~ervi~e $2xd its 9,000 State
Farm agent8 and claim zeprmenta-
five. They am on the ~ob. pledged
to give yea rut, court*am trmt-
me~t.., help what you need it
the m~t, If you have an accident,
you can be 8~xre that a reprmenta.
tire of ~t~ Fsxlm Muttm]. i~ ~tl Et0o3t a froety giMI of re.

elom aJ your telephone. "Home- Lrelhing eold ehoeoltM,
town ttlevt~" ¯ the hallmark of
ev/~y ~bta~ Farm agent. Vklt your
local q!mt teen and drive worry.

~Hk. oned and bleadld Jutt right,
Perfect for a qui~ "piok up."

BROOKSIDE

CHOCOLATE

Arthur L. Skaar p There is a grocer nearby where

900 S, Main St. Manville i
Brookgide produet~ are sold, or

1 ~ 5-4~’13 ~ call RA 5-2110 for home delivery. 4

Ik~de’Farm Mural AMomoblle Intv~eneo Company. ~ ~ " ¯AaAAJt 4A4~A&~a~ 4AAAAA~AAAAA4d
¯ HemeO#dee--~tl~lt For All the ~ews, Get The N~ws Every ~httrjdity
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ups ay at
- Belle Mead

’ NILLSBOROUGH--Tap$ for
Belle Merd General Depot will

~ sound Monday morning when
the Army relinquishes .the ¢¢~n-
trol It has held alnce log~.

" ~" " ’" "" An informal ceremony is
~’~’-’--"~ scheduled in front of depot

~t’,~ llS~m.~o anew l~o~ TO ~
mandi~g oRi~r, Col. Ta)be~ I,

key to reNesentativ~ of the

t~~~ ~
~ ~’" ..... Generalmembers.ServicL~ AdministraBvo

and re0--ative from b
U, S, Army Engineer District.

The Engineers will have area
jurisdiction until the detaila o!
transferring the dt~pot to GSA

One detail still to be r~solved
~ - IS control of ~.ha sw~mmiog ~Ut

~4 ~ at the officer’s dub, financed by
club dues and donations trom

EarNer this month the Army

Print 5th Book on Tests
bog.o to d,smant,o ,he pool

" preparing to transfer it to Sche-

INTELHORAM --dy N Biaman, o0
orations were halted abruptlyOscar ~. Burps, professor ofI 53-year-old, obviously bus ~ot

education and director of thel suffered from the exercise. Fi- on orders from Washington and
Institute of Mental Measure- naneia]ly, however, the publish- Cht’ck the correct word: as of yesterday had not been
meats ~. Rutgers Unive.rd~y’a ing venture has not been nearly t~Fra~¢e’a (third) (feurth) Repuhlio lasted resumed.
School of I~iucat on, $, l ilerally ~o beneBcla]_ longer. The depOt’s public relations
end f guru lvely, an attthor y on Profesaor Buroa aunched the d~The Fourth Republic WaS esiabllshed (be- officer told The News yesterday

fore) (after) W~rld War that Co]. Martin had been in-the "ups ~nd downs" of ~.h~ book MMY as a non-profR, break-coop b--Henrl-PhilIppe PMain l~d (Virhy) (Free) formed that the pool would bepubilshin$ business, experiment. This status has been Fra~tee daring World Wit It,
As editor, and, with hia wife maintained lhrough four pub]i~- 4~Tebiti is a (French) (British) pes~egsion, was plannii~g for its move, ¢

Luelta, publisher of the MeTUalIng~ despite the growth of his 5-.-Epeaker of the Dou~e Sam Rayburn I~ (for) The de~L ~ ~4u~:~te~
Measurements Yearbook. Profes- staff from one to five and the inguinal) a tax col this year, facility, M one time utilized

eor Burps has been riding a pub- addition of ~ number of mech- d~(Clolhing) (drugs) (aulomobiles) ar¢ sub. more than 2,700 persons, includ-
jet1 to exclle lax, ng clvillans~ Army perPonnel~~isher’s roller eoasler during the ~niea] a~ds to ~and]e the bigger 7~Tbe Fifth Amendment to the CanMJtollon ,risoners-of-war and Italin~

95 years since he conreived the volume. Now, however, con" eovera (double jeopardy) (right to be~r lervice units to administer nn~tque, interaationallT-~colaimed fronted with rising publicati~t’ arms),
"Bible" for test users and test costs, the husband-wife Gryphe~ ~--.~udetemGermansaretrom (Prima) (C:~ch- inventory worth approgima~eiy

ptthllsher~ throughou~ the ~g- Press is seriously comiderln oslovakl~), a half-billion dollars.

;i~h-speaklng wo~ld, closing up shop. 9..--A eoDage Is I (French mililary academy) The GSA, somelimes referred
(work of IM). to as the "government’a house-

Preparation of the 1,l~O-p~ge Should the Burosabendon thai 10--,]ean ValJe~m is ¯ character from (L~J MIs- keeper" iJ a Federal storage
Fifth Men a Measuremen~Year-:¯bilious undertaking, he of- aromas) (Divine Comedy).
book, sc’neduled for publication ~ec~s will be felt from Anstra1~

and buying facility,
Court1 l0 ]or each ~orrert chol~ A |care Ot 0-20 t~

ear]y next year, has found editor i to ~outh Africa ~MY i$ ~ro]~. pc~r; 3@-60, nvcrase; T0-,0, g~Od; 90-100, excellent __~
Burns working daily in the’ ably the only work in prlnl |.|.~I . ~m .M. Fran GOP¢four[h-floor walkup in Rutgers’,iudgedtohe"lheirbook bybol~w,nao .a,, h,cb .....the ed.0s, .....d psyebo*sts f°-I

To Aid CIns~itule of Mental Measure-I duslrlal personnel managers the is also Justifiably proud of the ~eeond year on the campus. ¯ ~*
buiging tile of erltlea3 appzaiaals "Rducatioe.td, P#yehological mnmm~’menls. O’~cr fhe seine span of world over comprise another a

some four vear~, pubh~her BurnsI nro/cssional grntlp which makes of previous yearbooka,
Lebenand Personality Tests of 1033and

from Journals in nearly every 1U3d", a 34-page bibliography, The names at Franklin Re-
0rid h a wife, lrading as the Gry- /renuent reference ~o MM~t,
phon Pre~s. have carried out lhe: Special U~ parl of the world,

was followed by two morepopor- publicans appointed to ~osltions

bIZS;~p~,~n~L, of their operations’ Many special uses alSO ~nave Tile Fifth Mental MeasurE* back editJo~ls before public de- o¢1 Pall cleetlon campaign ecru-

wenches i~ ~he ~ellax’ of the~: b~et~ t-and fur MMY. ~fessor ¯ants Yearbook, like its prede- maid. ed o he pub sh~n~ of mJttees were announced today

ho~ ~. H;qhland Park. iBuroa was particularly pleased cessora of 1938, 1~40, 1949 and lhe fire MMY in 93g by the by Lewis J, Gray, ~omerset

Th- r~.~th nv 1953 MMY, re-: to learn 1hat the ~j, S, GoveTn-
1953~ CDn~in$ two section8’ ~’~e

~utff era Un[¥er~[tY Pre~s, MF~ Cottnty Repubbean Chairman.

quired the ~me four-Year run -~o~’ nurehased 60 coptes of the first $oct~oil presents reviews on Burps, an artist, tu~ed MM’~ App0i~ted were, meetings &

from alt;e ta cellar, but lhe Rul-i :953 Yearbook and placed them atl educational psychological and into a family affair in 1940 whet rallies, John Carlson, chaJrmt%

gers p!-of,~<qr, ~ [l,~in , ~Young~ah lq ~ D!anv libraries in India. He v°ca~i°n8] tes~a P1~bllsh~d In ~he she d~Igned ~he cover for th(
and Manuel B]BhBhJS’ Madison

EnRliSh-spenhlng WOrld since the earbook that year. Weidaer, ]~ernhardt Iliad.rick-
1953 edition went 1o pre~s, Each Since that time, Butgara an¢ son, Bdson Cardner~ Mrs, Mary ~,

fir. Buros have become, accord- Sanders, daises Dun~l, Mrs,test i~ revlewed by two or more ,~
oxpert~ from ila pOrtieutar /JAM, ins to more than one reviewer Mercer Smith, B’em~" Rapport

The reviewers, more than 900 in "botmeho d word£’ to all te~ and Mrs. Helen Can’ava~lo,
all, include Amerie&n~. Rritilh iteets, They’ll all be awaiting hb Women’s federation ~ first

Australians, New Zea]and.~r$ decision whether or not to con. voters, NIps, ~aIT ~luil~; cBn-

~louth Africans and Swedes, ~nue his on’-man crusade to up, vassing, Mrs. Helen Canavasl~;

AII books in the Ee]d of men, grade tostind standards d publications Leonard Ruppert,
ichairmen, and Robert SmotE;

tBI measurements ~re listed ins res~ch~ Mrs. ERa BJdak~ tale-reviewed In the speond "~ectior CoH~tly Hea~ ASSII. phone, George Consovoy; by-of t~ ~r~h. A~’ards $400 Grant taws, Mr, Carllno~ sI~eia[ pro*
Professor Burps carde to Rut,

gers in 1~32 after two ,years at rl~e ~omerset County Heart jects~ Charles Petri[lO, Mr.
Durra, Mrs. gldak, Mrs. Glrdys

en eP’mentary school prlncipali~ Association today announced the Vulkevieh,. Mrs. Etizabeth Hi~.
i

Mlllburn, where he bad been aP- aw~rdlng of a $400 research gth& l~anels C, 8cheer, Mrs,
palled by many of the works pro- groat to Dr, DeWltt HOndee Stall¯ Phlllips, Mrs, Frane~ "
vided by feat pubSthers, gncour Sm~th of the N. J, Neuro-P~y- Pearson, Mrs. Thelma Laagteldt,
~ged by the success of the r~- chitttrlc Institute at Skillman. Vernon LaMer and Eugene
Gentry follnded Consumers’ l~e Dr Smith who heads the ScalettJ, and ]~ternlure, Mr
search Bulletin, he promptly set medical research section of the Carlano and Ezra Hellyar,
¯ ut to secure Fou~Idati0n funds ns tote, has been ac vey en-
h~ support of’ a similar ~bBca-gag~ in Eatil~toc~rdiogra]~nl~ F~r nMi~,e Amari~an pl¯nts--
lion for ana]yzlrlg educational r~z~Srch for ten pears. ’l’he hall- corn, beans, squash and tobacco
psychological tests, istocardiograph measures the re- --arc considered sacred to many
FUn~ 8ecue~l coil {force) action of ~he heart -f the Indians in Ne~V Mexico,

Ne Wa~ unsuccessful ~n bJs wheI~ t pumps oul blood, At
-earoh for Foundation funds, bat times the hallistoeardtograph [ Oeee~ed ]nte]llgrut~

thews up impending trouble in l--Third. 2~-After. 3--Vlehy.with hel~ from the Rutgers

Road the Cta~ifled Ml~er~blea

the heart when other method~ 4--French. 9~galnsf, 8--Auto-School of Bducation, and the Unl* ¯ :i
tall, . mobiles. 7~DoubIe Jeopardy. 9. veP~Jty’~ Besearch Cottneil &

T;i £ tt~¢ in RIihiand Park mr~Tes ae ¯ pablbdhinlr hcuim Press, he published a papOrba~k m -- ~zeehollovakla P--Arf, 10.-
to: ~’~ "¢ o~ 7d~, & MM. ~ K, )B~, , forerunner ot MMY doting .his
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Real I~tate Real .Estate Real Estate

Hew 3-bedroom ranch. Frank-
KIDPSAK AGENCY Joseph BJ~l~nak~ R~d Esh.~ A~ tin Townahtp, Convenhmtly lo,

BRADLEY GARDENS MANVILLE-NORTH 3RD AVENUE eared to New Brunswick, $16,o
800. K! B-92~0.

All buyers FH~. ~00 dowa l:~vment; 4-room buagatow, sE ~TOOln home, excellent condition, steam heat,
Beautiful n e w d.beiroamimprovemen~, over~taod garage, ½ acre lovely grounds. Full basement, macadam drive, 2-car garage, heauil-

ranc~h home, attached garage.price $9,990.
fully landscaped. Asking $15,500. o~e ae~ land. va,~ Road,

MANVILLE-NORTH 7TH AVE. sa.th samer~me, aA HdU.
G.L no dowa payment, F~dA d099 down; 2*story, 0-~om house, MANVILLE

HEW 9-B00~ F~HCH
full basement, oil heat, bear garage, lot 109x100, F’d]l prtce $13,90G. New 4-room Cape Cod, expansion attic, shed tn Weston. Built-in oven.

MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE dormer, gas heat, basement, lot 50x100, ,is,900
All buyers, $400 down; attracltve 5-room ranch, only 4 years ~12,500, 4-ROOM RANCH

@ld, lot 60xl00, landscaped. Asking Just $12.000. tn Bemeroflle
MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE Garage. $10,580

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE 7-room home, oil hot water heat, 11/2 baths, ~l.aas ~an ~s~ume G.I. Mtg.
Under consLruaSen, 4-room Cape Ceds with exl~anslon attic,

$Oxl00 10t, $13,5110 aPnd up. Come in ear]y to pick choice spot for open porch, garage, lot 10OxlO0. $13,600. race Residential Section
LO’I~ FOR SALEyourself. We have 9 locations frown which go choose. MANVILLE in Manville

NEW CAPE COD HOMES New $-t’ooln ranch homes, gas heat, full base- Wanted
All buyers PHA $1,900 down PaYment 4 well arranged roans,

I’dent,. tile hath, fully landscaped, euchs and gut- Listings of Houses For Sate
mtptntio~ attic for 9 rooms, full cellar, bullt-ln range, fully land-
imapod lot. Price $t9,000. lets, birch eabinets~ cedar shakes s attached gar- LORZ’~’A MAZEWSKI,

/MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE age, lot 75 x 130. S14~800. BaOKKR
ELliot 6-1590

O.L no money down, a beautiful 2-family home, with brick MANVILLE-SOUTH SIDE meaner Hunt,
front, fl rooro~ and bath downstairs, 3 rooms and bath upstairs. New, modern 5-room ranch home, tile bath, sales Repres~ntetiw
Attached garage. ALl this cac be your for $19,900. KA 2.1882

gas heat, built-in oven and range, full basement,
MANVILLE lot 80 X I00. Reasonable. M[ddiebush, p I o t lit-foot

Under coastruetion, 5-rooms ranch home, attached ~arage, wall front over % acre; restdentteh
oven, tot v9 x ~o0. A good buy at $t4.~00. MANVILLE end of dead-end rOad, $4,C¢0.

HILLSBOROUGH Modern 2.family home, 5 rooms, tile kitchen CL g-~ss.
Under construction, B-room ranch, wa]I oven, attechod ger- and hath, 3 rooms, tile kitchen and bath, attach- store, with livtng quarters,

age. approximately l-acre lot. A seed buy at $1L900, ed garage, hot water heat, full basement, lot 75 fdit cellar, Located in Bound
Brc~k. Prised at $0,g~. RA

MANVILLE-~LADYS AVE. x 100. 818,500 z.Tzeg.
Good aubetenttat g family home, 3 and 4 room apartments,

large 2 ear garage, with work shop, $1S,800. BRIDGEWATER TOff/NSRtP ¯ zxcx,~rfos~ VALUE
Crown colony hans, Ceim Road. New 7 room vine country hbme in Fra~kSn

MANVILLE NORTH SIDE
s~ilt level home, stone front, t.eetcotlon room,

Town,mE ~ ’rooms, 2 baths,
Only one left of 9 :,ew ranch homes, $15,000. All buyers die00 2 t~ baths, 2-car garage, wooded lot 120 x 300. porch, hot water, oil heat, tar-

down payment.
age, equipped chicken coops, All

KRIPSAK AGENCY
$24,5O0. improvements. 9.7 acres. For

sale. reasonable. Elizabeth St.,
S. MAIN ST* It& 5-gggl MANV]LLI~ MORTGAGES AND I~ANS ARRANGED New Brnnswiek Rd, c~rner.

If no answer, c~l sale~rmm: Phone EL 6-4160.
I Alfred Olembettl. RA 9-9924~. JOSEPH BIELANSKI

Betty Kripsak aA 5-33M TO BUY OR SSLL
Steve Sargent. RA 5-1~79; SteVe Wa~, P.A 9-$~d~. R~ ~tata .a~e~-"y Farms, Homes, Acreage,

SALESMAN--JOHN MEHALICK, RA 5-1690 Business 9h’operties
Appratsdia--lnsurance

t WESTON 255 N. 1st Avenue, Manville RA 5-1995 Member Multiple Listing ~rvice
New 3 bedroam ranch, full basement, large rooms, good sized

10t, built-ln oven and range, m~nimum FHA down payment, A
real buy at $12,~00. MANVILLZ~-room ranch, 3 bedrooms, comer plot, well POTTS REALTY, IRe.

landscaped, full basement, hot water gas heat. $14,900 Rt 22, North Branch
SOMERVILLE RD No. 3, Somerville, N. d.

3 bedrooms, two story home in A-t condition, garage, tulI HOPEW~LI~-55 acres, old house newly renovated, 5 bed-
RA ~-2551

,b~ement, lot~ and lots of extras~ A home that can be moved right rooms, 2 baths, bea~tlfulIy landscaped, hot water Oil heat,
.lnto--o~ly $13,750. brooks; second house for income. Asking $39.000, Flemington 1951 or 760

CEDAR KNO~J.~~n)U~W^TZR VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, ~ EAST BaUNSWtC~
¯ 5-r00m brick ranch. I acre of land, full basement, flceplace,
large bright rooms. ReasonabIy priced at $15,750. no][J~B gMI, eTAI~ON sqnAglG BBLLa ~m~tr,. N.g. t[va Ave.-Farrington Lake Area

Iq[mudet~l S-a~ ~ $~ We have avaRable a few large
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL SPACE AVA~LE well shaded lots in our first

section at very attractive prices,Will build to suit, lots of parking, convenient to Somerville, NESHANIC Gas, Water. Utilities.Manville and Bound Brook. Town house on corner Lot, 9- H/LL,SBOROUGH TOWNSHIP I MORTGAGgS GUABANTSED
COMMERCIAL aUI~DING bedrooms-sewing r ~ o m-bath~

Available soon, IBOO-square feet with one or two offices. In large living room-dlnlng room- Excellent conditioned 5- W, J. CONNOLLY TA 1-91~0

lt~nvi[le near S. Main atre~t. I big kitchen, 2-story barn, gar-
room dweiEng, all improve~ CAPB UUD HOMES

age, Excellent condition. Asking merits. Plastered walls-tile
$2t,000, bath-modern equipped kR- Manville, north tide and

4-MILES FROM SOMI~gVILI~ then-one bodg00ra down-
roomsl~uth fide,and btth, expan-HALPERN AGENCY Smeiou. 2-story, ho~e. 4 bed- stdir~-extra large bedroom

Real Estate--Insurance
rooms, living room with fire- upstairs. Co~modl0us din- ~IoR atEe, plaster wtils,

prate, dhllng room, big kitchen, ifig ~d living r0qff~. Fell birch cabinets, GB forced
¯ cellar, air heat, colored the bath

44 D~vlsion St. aA 9-~0 Somerville center hail Nicely landscaped
on four acres, with a bi’ook.

Attached garage, two ehiok- and fixtttres, hnLa~d line-

en house~ and a barn. All leum aa kitchen floor.
oppositethe Po~t t23,0~. onfour acres. $17,0~0. Prtcod from $19,900

Mrs. Frances R. Norton CORBO BUILDERS
Order type home, ~ r~or~s and FHANgLIN aAm~ FLander~ 9-5191 F.R. WYCKOFF aA 9.9~7

bath. RA 5-Id18. HaLf acre, uicely landscaped, Realtor ReaLtor & Insurer tines i~24
9-r~om fully improved house, 15 Ludlow Argue BELLE MEADFrank]In Township garage. $10,~00 Belle Mead, N, J. 26 Bouth St,, ~omervllle~ N. d, -~oom brick veneer, 1~COLOS~D OR WHITE R. ~Iktn. Realtor aA 9-7g00 navy house, I~ bathe, o[1

Veterans-No Money KI ~-61M ~n$ine~ PFOperties bat ~’ater heat, all improve-Down Evenings phone

’l~fis well bert 4 bedroom hom~ 4 GREENHOUSES Mr. Ed Lindstrom~ mente, st[me fireplace [a

~larlle living room, full dining
Franklin Township

Approximately 1B,000 sq. fl. All PLunders 9-9674 living room, also In rectos-

room, combination aluminum NON Vffr ~ DOWN steel e0nMruetioe, 3 acres of Ran room. 2.~ar garage. Ap-
L, nmediate Occupancy, Ask. ’ ¢oxtmatety ~4 acre of dies-

storm windows and scr~ 1~ ground. Ground fence, boilers
x 900 1o% oR-hot water heat,

trig $lLgg@. Vtrttlalty new
and equtpment first class con- New custom-built, 9.bedroom ly Itndaeaped grounds, $19,-

Large enough for 2 families. 8 roam’split level, t~s bath& 900. Good terms available,dillon. 6 room house tn Bound ranch home. Beautiful eoroer
Wdiklng dister.~e to school. Ira- modern science kitchen, at- Brook. Call EL 0-1200, EL property¯ Built-in Tappan oven

mediate Occu’pgncy. tached garage, hot water 9-S~t@, and range, Colored tile fixtures, Pach and Related
Non Veto ~O Down heat. Gg washer-dryer, re- In Manvtlle. 8tefanehik Brat., Agency
014,900 FUIZ, PRICIG ~*ation room, 70xl~0’ cot- FRAHgLIN PA~K BA ~-~10,

nee Lot, d badro~, g betl~, hal~ a~e KIKAL’~th~The EDWARDS Agency John J. Bradley, line. lot, bus., .choe~, eh~’~-. Xm- ~ in rmnk.~ P,u.k, d "
~L 4-?~T, 4.?~6 ~ Wh/tehou~ 8titian
Open DaLly 9-9

MUrdoek 8-1730 , modinl~ oaeapdncy. Priced for ~ with |ltttge ~ bt~tw.
Daffy Ull 9 P,M, quick sale, ~ln~pt~.. !{I . i~l awninp, ~ Whflehouse-lbt or
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Lo~t FOE Sole Help Wanted Female Services ServicEs

Oiri’a blue rim glasses~ IO64 EAP.BEE MOBn2~ HOM~, In¢, Reliable glrl or woman Io tak~ RpleN--Manot~ Cc~’~tractor. AS ~A 6-266B RA g-g~l~S

near MQIn Street Reheat, Man- ANNOUNCRS care of Io year old boy in my types Of cement and mMon SHNSET

erie. N found, please call RA
1 ~-FLOOR pLANS home for summer months. 8 work, Free Estimates. KI 6-27d1 CONS~UCTION CO.~ Inc.

Of Modern Homes & Tral]el~
a,m. to $ p.m., Monday tbru Mason Cenlraetora

5-74~4,
ee~e~e~em Ear Livlng Modern .and Com. Prlday. RA 5-1886 after 6 p.m. ~ ~.DRSVN POURED CONCRETR

FOUNDATIONS
Shores l~esorts ferlable, Visit and Inapecf out’ Many dollars can be yours, A

Auto t~ T~t~ck Rer,~ls Curbs and Rldewaiks a $paeildty
Modela. U. S. NO. I Five Mi]~ few hour8 daily spent Jn regular 140 Rchlll Ave, SemerviRe

BEASLDE H~IGBT8 South of New Brunswick, frLendty calls on Avon custom- ~ Main Rt., South Barred Ikeok
CR ?-6gI$ era wlll provide a wonderful DRAKE RUSINE88 COLLF.GR

3-bedroom apartment /or AIR CO-NDII~w/~-’~ income for you, Dignified part- ILL 0-~/4-N48 17 Llvinsston Ave,
rent by week, month, or Bes, $$’/8 only $196 time work, Write to Mrs, Mar- New B~naw~ck, N. $.
season. CL 7-2661 or CL Rated 7700 ETU. NO apr~a| tan Oaiz~ PMlllpaburs, N.d.

Cemq~esiz~ JepOe tankl ¢lelmed. Oompleth Seeret~rJai and
RuMeil Reid, ~t Mil]~t0gll AccounU~Jg Courses.7-h666 before g p,m. wiring required. Free survey, VlkJng 4-~64, EL 6-5800. Day and Night C]ns*e8

no chligailon. Sat[Meetien gust- Package Goods Telephone: CHarter 9-~47POINT PLEASART anteed, Terms arranged. Tri- " ""’ ROOFING -- PAINTING
I00 ft, to beach, 4 bedro¢o~s, State Servlee RA ~-$41S gO W. BERKS " SIDING " DIRTY’(~R BROKEN
T.V., washer, sleep I2, $128 wk‘ Mai~ St., Somerville. LIQUOR STORE Gutters and Leaders WINDOW BLINDS
July I$ on, Repaiz~ of All PAnda Expertly Cleaned & Repaired
2 Bedroom, T.V., washer, aleep REPAIR YOUR ROOF[ We Deliver--CBarter 7-9287

By an Experienced and Phone Mr an Estimate.
9, ~6 wk. Aug, ~ on, With Our (Factory Seconds) COMPLETE SELECTION ReBab]e Handyman. NO Job Hew Window Blinds Sold.

WILLIAM KLUG SEING.LES WINES~LIQUORS---BEERS too Blair or too Big. Wooden Blinds Repaired
Cra2161try, N.J. Hish Q~alily, Low Frlee All Name Bra~ds for Your PATES REASONABLE STARLITE

Eve, EX. d-0~9-J-1 Extensive variety for your
Protection TEL. RA $-6345 VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY

Day CH 7-7980 se]eeDon,
Ca]I MI 8-0241 966 Livingston Avenue

CUSTOM MADE 14g Paterson SL CH 7-004~
North Brunswick New Rru~sw[ck

Camps tar Children LIGHT EXCAVATING WORK (opposite Pepsi-Cola) SLIPCOVERE--DRAPES
Trencnms, Top Soft, FiR Dirt, Plenty of Parking Space We Specialize in QualSF
Stone, CSnton Shell Sep4ie Available Here Our decorater will he sled tc JALOUSIE WINDOWS’
Tank Work Done. Driveways. help you make your selection DOOBS--AWNINGS--BLINI~

RUTGERS pREp 27G-gallon oil tanks with gauge Boats, Accessories in your home. Very Convenient Terms~
& fittings, $20. ~ ~ LLOYD’S ELLIOT ALUmiNUM CO.

Nature Study -- Trail Blazer RALPH DE CANTO FL 9-5646 BOATS COLONIAL FURNITURE g6 Main St EL 6-2058
Route 206. South Somerville FIBERGLASSED AND South Boc~nd Break

Day camp, boys, ages I0,1~; Sd BOXF~ PUPPY ~EPAB~D 130 W. Main St, SemeraiSe ExPert InaiailatJon &
wooded acres, Franklin Town- COLLIE PUPPY--TOY SPITZ Sor~s fabricated, metal]is boat~

RA d-3406 Repair Service
ship. Waier~ field study, canoe DASCHUNDS robert, 6-R. prams, $$6. SIGNS for every purpose. AUTO GLASStrips, day end overnight trips at
to lakes, woods, ocean, Days PUPPYVILLE KENNELR" DQI~SI & MEXNA

Truck letlering. Gecik Signs,
INSTALLY~

KI ~-04e4; eves., K1 5-3665. River ROad, Bound BrOok BOAT WORKS ,; 109 W. Somerset St., R.rltan,
ELIot 6-1616 177 Main St. CL ?-0~95 i N. J’ RA d-2634. BART’H GLASS SHOP

Old Bridge, N. J, Reconditioned used bicycles 17 Taimadge Ave., Round Break

For Rent ~J~ES & ODDS ’~ [bJcyeles repaired. WE[ pick up
EL g-2493

CLEARANCE I
S rooms and bath Ic We4ta¢~ENDS OF BROADLOOM ROLLS ~OV/~ ~ Trodd~q~ and deliver. Gromack, RA

¯ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2-1950 1O]0 Roosevelt AveCall Flemtngton 123.1-B-2. Odd pieces of carpets, sawng ep Ill ’ WALL TO WALL
ManviSe, north side, mo~ th 4~Ye, STEVE C, SOPKO

Many e,

4-room apt., 2nd floor¯ Ad~Its BOB BONEYMAN*S CARPETS .Agenta for We clean cellars, attics, yards CARPET CLEANING
ireferred. RA 6-~8. $~5, 134 West Somersat St,

Somerville WHFATON VAN LINES, Inc. end garages, Call KI 5-3080 or in the home
YI 4-891~, We also do odd jobs H~S ~dzea and furniture ole4ml~lFranklin Park area. 3 rooms. Opposite new A&P C0aai-to’~¢~t and light deliveries, in 0ur shop.

Utililies furnished. Business cou- Moving and Storap
fie. $90 per m~th. CH "~-g[@3,

Practice p~ano. Good canal-
lion. $75. Free Delivery. Bolt~

$S H. 17th Ave., MimeSis Trenching, excavating for sop- We use the modern |l~ek~

S~mall office heeding. 2 ~z~. Music Co.. 307 George St., New PA g-776g tic systems, oil bur~er ts~ks, sheen-deep down cleaning moth.
John Gibes, PA 5-~360. Od quick lefvlee,

flees, furnished or unfurnh~ed. ~runswick. KI 8-2~78. *
Reasonab]e. 1]@ S. ~ridge ~t., 1966 l~rd 4-door sedan, one MOVING & EXPRE~ING FixoF, Electric. You call us. All type~ of carpet repa/r~ ri.e

LI 6-1401. Weq] wire you! hindktg, seamthS, and elell~S~merv]lle, RA g-4444, owner, radio and heater, white Daily Trips to New York done or, our promiser, .~
4 rooms, bath. heal Inq. ~ISO

wall tires, low mileage. "ExCel-
tent condition. Reasonable. Call Sa~ Day Delivery Service Painter and paper hanger, sail - ..

Ossper Bonetti. 6B4 CatherineGreen St., Manville, anytime FOxeroft 9-4ME WILLIAM SERWELL Street, Somerville, BA 5-d990. RODS]d Colmpe$ Co..
4-room spt, couple preferred. Tavern, with or without pro- RA 5-&~H IS3 W Main St. Somerville. 14,

814 S, Main St.. hBmvJBe, party. Call a~ytime, RA 8-~g, ~ eeeeee~ RELIABLE
PAINTING & DECORATING Phone RA d-~l ,..~

3 rc~ms, bath. ~55 per mcmth. Dick Smith’s Cedar Grove SeI’vJC4~
Call RA 6-1415 be4wt.~n 9 and MARINE SUPPLY E~PERT & EXPERIENCED UNCONDITIONALLY

5 p rn 414 North El, Manvll~e.
Johnson outboards-Penn Yah & Tr~e ~imming and eutilnj WOILV-~fANSRIP GUARANTEED, ISEEUILT
Old Town Seats. Riva Ave,, 1½ with chain ~aw. $. Suto, RA ’OLr~ REPUTATION PAINTS

Furnished roam, ~’i~t~e h~me, miles West of Main St., Mill- g-~4~. A PICTURE’ Refrigerator& TV
kitchen priviles~. Cielm, ~m~- town. TAlbot 1-8914. FRED BROWN, CLifford 4-4~82 and Automatic Wachenl

-- Plumbing and heatin$. New Free Estimatesfortable, coovenient, retrocede. CEDAR FENCING INSTALLEDinstall~tloil and repairs. John Five dolRtr~ ($~) down.
Inq. 1013 Rrook~ Bird. ManvlBe. SPECIALIZED LANDSCAPINGPatynsk~, EA 6-2M~, VARITYPINO

TWO doilara ($6) a w~k
Fur~izhed rool~t Mr I~ Sodding, P~tlos lnslailed

Mimeographing T.H. FULTON
men. ~6 N. lai Ave,. l~quvllilt Lawn Decorations, Fotmtains BAND FOR HII~E Stenorette-Collating 191)-201 W, Main St. ~ervill@And Ornaments,

Furnished roorm for ~ KENSEL PATIO GARDENS Steady engagements,wed- Complete Secretarial Service
"Faelory Authorized"

ram, with kRehen privit~e~ CH g-~Tg BAfflE
h~q. $46 ~N, ~ Ave., Mal~vtlkt dlnSt m~d all occasion|. SE~J~’~ARIAL SREVICE FrisIdeh’e Ik ~[kl~A~

B& B-B$~. ADVSRTI~ING P.O. B~X 41g, Franklin Pk‘, N. J, ~t]e$ ~ BervJe~

4 rooms and bath, ~o chil.
SALES RUILD~.q ~ 7-d|¢? FL 9-619l or FL 0-f~qgl Pb~e RA g-?100

dren, Inq. SiS S. lglh AV~ For Almost Any Ooeaslonl U-HAUL PRINTING
DoMed J, V~dlsMlmvIRe. CaJe~ar Speaiaii~iz. ~AILIF~ RENTAL8 RUBBER STAMPS

Reliabla Pr~esslonal Service Made to Order. Fast Service. COMPI.~J~I’E DOMSItTIC
Locally ~,0~ up Low PrLees RNGINEERING FOR

WEnSed to Ren$ or RU~’ CH 7.66H Hllek-~u~.~ed DUNBAR, CH 7-68gg HOMR -- 6m)USTHy
WANTED TO RE~IT OR B~ FOOTHILLS ESSO STATION HmRn. Rd.-Frkln Blvd. ~eetrica]--PlumbJns
bome~ and apartments tor Me-

gO Whittler Ave, He|tins Water SystemsM6 Union Ave,, Rt. 28 Franklin Township
(]raw-Hilt Pl~blizh~ng Company, New Brunswick

EL 6-~12 New Con~t.~ctlon &
MatntentneeContact Russell A. Egnor, sa3e| BArclay 8-86~7 (N.Y,C,) RL 6-~41g

Hot Point Aps/izne~and rental agent, ~19 ReiNr~ I~e Chambera St, ~r ~1~@~ Co. BEST CONSTRUCTION CO. FL $-~0 MR. lg RT~ S~Avenue, IgI~aiows 8-01d$.
,,,

New York 7, N, Y.
Bizetrlc Motor Repairs ~o~ Prompt Service Call the 1~81 R, SomervEla

Fop Sale
~anted to Buy Sump Rumps -- Motors

CUR~4S--GUTTEES
l~l Mercury, 4-door aedan, ’ Water Pumps

radio, heater, d~reeti~ai signals. Chest to refinish for chlld’l ~]eetrJca] ContractkJg & WINDI SIDEWALKS
Good condition, $~0, PA 2-~68, room. RA 6-4478, Phone CHarter 7*TM? Rlack Top Drivewayw ,o RuY- uN ,er Fr. E.so.,. --E--U--eCollie puppies, A.K.C. ReS,

Call EvenJnssSshte. Sired by champion, Call Floe single Jtema or entire eel. 71fi Somerset St.
VI 4-270g. Ieetlons. WeRe, visit, or phone (Opposite Van Dyke Ave.) Rex 64g Somerville, N, J.

us todayJ Franklin Townshlp-
Aluminum te~ion screens, KAISER’S New Brunswick

~tOi’~ wlndowa and door-
used one month, varloua slzese 148 Nailaon St, CH 7-4430 Solil~m rotar~ mowers. Mower,

Brand .......b]evi 4-7096,Caii
any time. New Brunswick, N.J.

~WiII out tail gra~s and weeds,
sharpened ind repaired. Garde,d.904g supp] i.. Nixon ~u’vie. C4nt,,

v~-~Nex~.~.P(b--...... ’__ Aome MMor~ will pay top
Larp quanStiee of top soil. dolor for your used car, 171 Will care for children of

(~[ ~07.

WholfnleRarJilm area,°r F~retail’g-glfB.somervtRe" Fark.W°edbrldgec~ 9.4444.Ave" Hlghlg~dLicenle&w°rkins ptre~tr,ci~ 4-$1M,M my home. Subscribeon/p ~t° ATheyea~Xew|
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GOP Stages VisitationCA.D,°"~=~r w F~E.O ~’,.,oobeCOMPANV""p., IMonday Marks Opening
d., .f Aa,= o...,, Of Playground Program
Company. and WIllIam It.
AdamS, president of 8L l~fls Members of the Franglin
Paper Company, have an-IA’o -- o Youth Ouldemce Council were
tloLl~ed t~mt n@SOt~t~m$ ~a~srra~e maop,n, *~n,, p,eos th, ....h
under way for tile sale M Cy- for the Summer Playground
aaamld ef Canada Llml~ed of

Counsels
Program whieb wil] be opened

the Oaimdlan hL,Slne~ and as- Mondey throughout the Town-
set~ of the PaneLvM IHvklon ship.o, =, So,~ P.,., uo.~, Law. p ru,Uo=eL" The .,..w~h or,ao,.ed re.
LImRed, a em~dlar~ of St, creation prosram will feature
~dhs. OyatTam[d of Cm,qada activities for all ag~ In virtual¯
Lid,, with h~dquar~rl In Magistrate George Shamy 13’ every community in the
Moalr~l, b a wholly owned cautioned a youthful pre-]aw Township.
mx~l~Igty ~ Amor[¢an Cyan- stode]~t that e orlmlnal record ~te program will e x t e n d
al~g UomI~tllty. can ruin ¯ legal career--and through Aug. 8, and will bc un-

d sn~Issed a cha.rge of disorderly der the general dlrect~on o[ re-
TOWNSHIP MEN GET conduct Monday in Municipal creation director Edward Blue-
A. F, RESERVE DIPLOMAS Court.

Capt, Joho W. A~dresen of Herbert G. Sparrow, 24, of
borg1

The YGC program thls Sum-
g0g Willow Avenue and 1st Lt Virginia, e recent graduate of met features t0 play areola, one
Albert S. DeVrie~ of Houto .27 Princeton University, was more thgtl Lest seEtson. Activities
were among 7g Air Force re- charged ~ith creating a disturb- hours will be from 9 s.m, to ]
servlsts who received C~rtifi- ence and using loud and profane p.~1. dally at the following
cares of Completion last week language last Thursday in the areas: glizabetb Avenue School,
in exercises held in reserve Millstone Inn. Kingston, East Millstone School, Origgs-
headquarters, New Erunswleh. Determining ~hat the student tOWn c~urrh ate,s, Hamilton

(staff photo) Col. Frederick T]~zano, age- was to enter ]a~" school in the School, Kingston School, MId-
THE RAINS CAME: Leonp~’d Rt[ppert and grandee Patsy, mender of the 9253ed Air Re* Fall, Magistrate Sbemy lectured dlebush f~hool, Phillips School

~.eplthRoa~ ~altdld~tt~ /or Fowlts4tip OouIRee i~at~, brJe~ mere- serve ~uacLron awarded diplo- the defendant on a ]a’.vyoffs Pine Grove Manor S~bool and
bern of Somerset Eounty Women’s RepUblican Club near Pine mat to the Of Ecers and airmen need for a clean record, a~d re- the Rut~ers He~hta Playground
Grove Mm~r apertmenla prior to the ~dtrL of Saturday’s "Hello who had completed courses dur- leased the youth with a warn- On Emerson Read.
NelgbbO~ Vi~ltSO~." Ins the past ten mo,ltha, ins egei~t n repeat offense. Among activities offered will

Despite showers and cloudy he hand~crafts, baseball, soft-

MORE CLASSIFIEDSwea,h ...... ber~of the So~ ChldSummons Parents of 20 Youthsha,, vo,,e, haH bedm,o,on,
erect County Women’s ROPuhE- ping pont, baton twirling,
can Club conducted a "HoBo quoRs, horse shoes and doml-

Servicee Neighhor ws,ta*~oo" Sotued~ After Police Avert Gang Violence .....
to more than 460 homes in the Trips wilt be taken to major

We Speciall=e in Township. Fast action by PrankIin po Officers Matthew J. Miller league baseball games, the .

WEDDIN’G Led by Republican Township lice and Committeeman Micbee and Charles Spangenberg sped Bronx ZOO and West Point,
¯ Committee nandldates Broaden Liai prevented a juvenile ganl to the scene and completed the In oddit~on, weekly pet shows,

track meals and arts & crafts~IR~’r~DAV Pusey and Leonard Ruppert, the coedlJeL from e=~upting into poe- roundup.
~ntests will be held in ~]IWHIPPRD CRF, AM group visi~ homes in Pine aible violence last week, Police detained two cars, hut areas.SpECiALITY CAK,Y~ Grove Manor, Somerset Hills Twemy youths banging in age two other vehicles escaped, be- Morning baseball Leagues will

Princeps ark@ ~hop
and other sections of the corn- from t4 to Ig were arrested by leg drive~ away wilh hesdllghts be conducted for boys aged six
munity,

police Friday at 9:30 p,rn, at off, Police estimated that 30 through 15 under the guidance39 S. Main St. Meavi~.lo Thu purpose ef the door-’to- Hamilton and Home Streets of- youths altogether were involved of Walter Shirley.RA 2-2~t2
door vlsitatio~r was to explain tar a disturbance was reported, in the disturbance. Me~nbers oi the YGC corn-voting methods and introduce The juveniles, all from Edison Police Chief Russell Pfelffer mlttees are: persor~e/, Michael

LEARN TO DRIVE GOP candidates, and ~Voodbridge Tow~thlps and summoned the parents o! each
Bodnarik, chairman, Mrs. Marie

Safely--Correctly Metucben, were apprehended by youth individually "m transport Pappatardo and Police Chief

,,,=,u--.uv,,== --:’":’ea
:om~i,teema. ~,, aod Speei.tthe, ....h ......dcautioned ~ussel[ Pfeiffer; ff ...... Mrs.Instructio.~ by a N.J,

OS :Officer Walter Adams while a agalnst further Jneldents. No Catherine Pattison, chairman,Htate licensed instructor, flghL between two’of the youths formal eomp]alnts were lodged WilI~em Kane and the Rev.Picked up at your home,

mL=*:=’-u =sear"e Fall ~as ,n progress ..,o,t any of the boys. Vernon Dethmem; public ,ela-
Call or Write tions, William MacKenzie, ¢hslr-

FI~.M/NGTON AUTO A 62-year-old .Frankli .... Park Commission Granted $300 000 .... ~dward Coo*bees and th.
DRIVING SCHOOL was described in "good" condi. ~ Ray, Charles Groce; PTA ]Jason,

Mrs, Grace Slate, chairman,~tooi.~n.g’*’nth~s’°e~inseme"et"°°T Purch dD 1 T Sit Mrs. Catherine McC]ure end Mr.pda, .......in, from ,n~url ..... 0 ate an eve op we es Bodnarlk: planning, Willis.
eeived when he fell l0 feel

~" S througk a g~rage ceiling [as1 The Boa/d ol Freeholders has purchase of park sites and their
zieKane’andchairman’Re’,’, Oroee.Mr" MacKeno

week. passed a resolu~iou appropriat- deve[olPment" Members of the Summer play-ing $300,000 t0 ~he Someese~FiX*it ~tonry Thompson, an er~lp]oye~ At a continued meeting Tues- ground staff appointed recently
Lawn Mower Service a t t h e farm of Lawrencee

County Park Commission fo~ day, the Freeholders deslgriet~i were, Elizabeth Avenue, Ange[o
Otrden To01# Dmuehowskl of ~ae,ues ~a~.m "e"’ Chb Plan ’=°~ to be ,ai,d ~ ~ond,a~ .....d o.,t Pr.,~an;

Hand Sew Service a~cid~ntally fell through th~ S S issue, and appropriated the bel- F,a~t Millstone, C~mrge Oreisler
Home and Household Repairs eozr~p~sltion-board ce i lie g al ante frony funds on hand. and Betty MeKiMey; Orlgds-

July 4th Parade to.o, ~k R,eur and E,,e~PICK-UP SRRVICE e.m. a week ago Tuesday, Two $125,0C0 slices ot the sp Peter=; RamlRon, Stel~e~ SOf-
RA $-gg61 RA g.18g~ Mrs, Dmuobowskisaid that Mr ~

proprlation are earmarked for fie and Judith Mor01La; Klag-~nompgon hgd "become fright

.|" ~d~h
land purcha~ LR two different ,Me, Faith ~dLker; Middle-

TY3XIDOB shed" that prowlers were nearby to~aRnns, Another $24L00g will btmh, Joyee Kenneally, Betty
and climbed above the garage ’~ be appropriated to ~oh site for Coddy and Jack paxton; Phil*

HR, e "hide" Foul~th of July may t~k fire. development purpoNs, lips, Joyce Yingling and Roger
~-~’z.’8 Mr. ’Thompson was tranaportec works this year. but thin will Tpe action was In response to Johrmon; Fi~e Oeove, Wxl~

=1~ S. Main St.. Many/lie to the hospit=t by the ~aat MIlL be no absence of color in the s resolution adapted ]ut week Shirley, Mrs. Eileen Fr/=er,

d-~lTd
stone First Aid Squad, end is un. sti~ets of Mlddlebuth when the by the’Park Commission which John Dlbiui, Carol Sondolph,

’ . der treatment for frscthred ribs annual lndel~ndenee Day 1~- called On the Freeholders to Sue Berlin. t~ymond Nuz~o
rage gets under way. ~snt the funds. The tress to and ~onn~ ~ne, sad Ru~gers

CLASSIFIED BATES State Police Officer Sponsored by the Mlddlehuth which the money wilt be db Heights, Jean Soydam and Sic-
Men’s Club ior youngsters of the rested are designated as the pher~ KaL’~an.

ALL Ot,ASSn’~DS &t.mSAS Addresses Troop ~6 community, the pro~10n will Rarltan Valley Area, a l,TO0-
Rq ALL NASR NEWKFAFLI~

Boy S~0ute of Troop 58 ha~ assemble at Middlebusb fire- acre tract running a~r0sa the GFOup P~DS |0 ~ul~te)~
~I~ MmIoflle News principles of Summertime safety boule at ii a.m. After the pa- northern e~Se of Hil[thorough ~P.A~Ce$ of CommunityFlPmkll~ News-R4ccRII explained to them at last week’s rode, the Preamble to the De- and into Branehburg, The other ~]e.n~ for a Community Lead.

S~th IM~mem~ Nm meeting of the troop In Pine claration of Independence will section is the Watehung Mo~o- ,rshLp Tralning Program were
Fine nen~ ~ ward, $1.1S mr=. Grove Manor ~hoo], be read. refreshments served tale Area, under way this week by the

Lml=um eharle pea l~ldle~. State Police Sgt. John C, and awards for costumes w[il be The third area, by prlorlty, 8omervl]le Section of the Na-
Bthad ode, to w~ich eI~I/~ s~ Doyle aupplemented two films presented at the firehouse, slated f.r development at a lel- tlo~al Coancl] el Jewish Wo-

iddru~sl to ~ ml~ll~lpel-- with a talk c<~ proper bleyeEng Prizes are in store far the boy er date lies aleng the Mdletone
t~ ~tt’s pet l~Je~, ~nd pedestrian habits, and girl with the best decoratedRiver In Franklin, HiLlsborough r~nhe program’s purpose is to

HyEhew~ted wor~ O~Imt Im Troop Tenderfoot A w a r d s bicycle, best float, and best and Montgomery Townships and

two or more words, ae the ~ were preseuled to Connie Me- costumes in several categories, in a portic~ bf Manville,
kurvey existing community ser-
vice~ such as reerestlon, health,

ml~ be. Te]ep~te Dtllnbet’s =tt~ Laughlin, Gary Sisler and Jauk Committee eh air m e n are: "I~te commission this month transportation and schu~ls, and
counted U tWO word=, sbb~SOfS-PauIina. funds, Robert W. Courtney; re- deslgnated a total of five areps to point out existing needs on a
SOU as single wned~, The tro)p will participate in fre~hments, J. Ertiest Mc~on- as sites for future, iong-ranSe local and national level

Deadlflle Mt COPT:TU~M a seven-mile overnight hike to nell; prizes, Robert Gaynor, and devetopment.
lg |.m. B!aekwell’s mills Road ~tur- films, ELton Wade. A public hearing o~ ~e reso- The amall ducks known as

Th~*e oe more eo~euflve ill- day. Lnwrenee Muth Is p~rede ]ution wilt be hold July 11 at b~fieh~ds, inhabiting western

sel~on~, DO @SenSe M eoST~ 10% marshal and Madbon Weldner 11:30 a.~. In the Administrative Canada, get thelr toed by dlvlns

d’~zm~nk Read the C~iRed Is general chairman. Buildt~, into lak~ and attempt,


